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When the spotlight is focused on the rise of a nation,
state or institution, only a small portion of its facets arc
illuminated. Spotlighting Tennessee Agricultural and In
dustrial State University's progress creates the identical
problem of saying what is progress, where it begins and
the points or sign-posts that, of themselves, symbolize
the measure for that progress.
From an individual point of view, one can take issue
with the importance of the events, but history has re
corded that they occur, that they have occurred, and
that they have shaped the direction of this great Uni
versity.
Through the years at Tennessee State evidence of
what we term progress—50 years of progress—has pro
jected itself. Some of that projection of progress is pre
sented here for your perusal with the tiiougln that fond
memories of the past and bright visions of the future of
Alma Mater might be just "what the doctor ordered.""
And while you while away the hours with your cojDy
of this pictorial memory book, feel ]>rid<' in the fact that
YOUR University. Tennessee Agricultural and Indus
trial State Uni\"ersity at Nashville, has made tremendous
strides, both academically and atiiletieally in her ,50 year
history. The activities of her past are your pri<leful heri




Posing all the present-day doctoral degree
holders of our faculty on the Administration
Building steps as was done in the Summer of '49
would present a picture resembling a Kentucky
Derby infield wire-huggingscene. This—just fifty
years after the very beginning at which time it
could not be done at all for the simple reason that
there were no doctoral degree holders to pose.
Opening its doors on June 19. 1912 with its
founder, William J. Hale, as first president, Ten
nessee State Normal School for Negroes began its
sometimes hazardous, oft-times arduous trek to
ward full-fledged land-grantisrn and enough fac
ulty members to meet the needs of whatever en
rollment figures appeared on the books during a
given era. This figure had jumped from a mere
handful in 1912 to 1,256 by the time the present
administration took over in 1943 and the rest of
the statistical picture on the now Tennessee State
College campus looked something like this: Physi
cal plant valued at $3,500,000, 28 buildings, 35
faculty members. Today: physical plant $16 mil
lions, 36 buildings, 220 faculty members.
By 1943 members of the community were
u,sed to seeing buildings on the South side of the
campus as well as on the North side where the
college spoi'ted its original holdings. The South
side wilderness had been cleaied during the thir
ties and buildings erected there considereri mod
ern, well-efjuipped. and more than adequate.
Faculty members taught in pleasant surround
ings and herded their students to chapel in the






Too many chapel cuts back in the "good ole
days'" which incidentally would not be considered
the "good olc days" in a school of more maturity)
constituted something close to a felony. A .seating
arrangement had to be arranged and noses had
to be counted or accounted for.
Tennessee State made its mark with its Players
Guild productions as far back as the thirties, with
the forties, fifties and sixties seeing the creation
of more on-stagc glamour at the hands of highly
unseasoned artists with other cultural tid-bits
brought in from the outside and introduced into
campus life early in the game.
In the meantime boys would be boys as boys
will be boys and the male of the species at State
ran the gamut from striped blazer dandies, to
gold fi.sh-swallers, to phone booth-stuffers, to
sports-car buffoons.









riomfiSptim^ doors opened at State Nor
mal until ha\'e been those who wantedill look-se^fi/|j^ij-.x;mpus on the hill,
( ha\'e always liked jday-ing hcp^n^c|^ nlKj\ isits have been encouraged.
lli'lieieT^^c p(%Cx^f^\b\xs. buffel suppers, recep-
ffbns. gm'si yVt^i^W banf|u<'ts and vi'hat have you
Vrawn mrowJlA tlie years bent on enticing the
mmmu^y, imniii these walls.
I \irhe A-i^^o/s h^je\been frequent and infrecjuent.
i\i\ oni^y ima\ra huridrefls. in\ ited and uninx iterl
bu^;jai0.W7 ajlj'lljj^iiave been and we ha\ e tieen
flelighted to iia\e them in our midst because e\ -
















Sccms like cl-Jrylh'iiis .started liajjpvRm^^in t/^^
tiiirtics because (hat's whr]i biy bands camt/intt)
prominence and folks on the cam[)tts yoi ttsecl to
the idea of hav'iny a big band on hand.
The big band idea sweeping the nation in the
thirties and into tht- forties swept Teiincssee State.
Names started cropping up- names to remember
such as: '"Don Q.." "Ciiick" Cha\is. ""ClhestN'
Red" (!o\ington. "Sonny" Turner and yoti could
go oil and on. The 'I'ennessee State (lollegiaiis
went on and on going big timi' witli <'\i'ry step,
winning Nation-wide college band ]j<jIIs and in
demand. Uncle Sam broke up the band and lati'r
years found name bands and combos imported







In tlio bry:innin,L;'. Tennessee State girls, togged
in long skirts did the tu'o-step with their part
ners. Short-skirted cam[:ius coquettes charlestoned
in the tua-iities. Skirts came down a ])eg and went
11]) again and girls likt'd to "ball-room" as well
as jitterbug in tlie thirties. Jitterbugging lasted
into tlie forties but short skirts did not and Ten
nessee State's Ixibby-soxers adopti'd tlie "New
look" of skirts at ankle length. Ckdf-length skirts
came into being in the lilties along with rock "n
roll with the guvs and gals doing something they
dubbed "l)op."
Nov\- back to knee-length skirts. Tennessee
State's gang is twistin' with the best of tlieni.
-a
The academic bent at Tennessee State has al
ways been toward excellence. Course offerings take
as a springboard standards of the State Board of
Education, The Southern Association of Colleges
and Secondary Schools, and the Association of
Land-Grant Colleges and State Uni\ersities. Re
peated programs of enrichments ha\'e moved the
university far beyond their basic criteria.
Ayenites of the early days entered to learn and
went forth to scr\'e mainly in communities of their
origin; for the most part as teachers. Today as
products of a sound and comprehensive university
experience, they serve throughout the world in
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Milc'stoii(\s iind hiylilighrinq cvcnis lunc been
ihc Older of the clay at Tetinessi'e Stale. 192^
marked tiie date of the first ciraduatiiiii class from
tlie four-year college. l)i\'icled imo di\isions (ay-
rieulture. eniiiiieerint;. home economies and lil^-
eral arts) in the late tliirties. another di\ision
(yradiiale) was established in 19-41 •: another
milestone) prior to ijrantinti of the first master's
deyrce in 19-44 (still anothei ). 195)1 and we be
came a I'niei-rsity. 19311 and wi- yained fnll-
Itedeed land yr.int status. i;)()2 \3'hal does th<'
luliirc hold in store for us)'
w
Yv
The program in Agriculture has always
a mainstay of the campus. Clone, however, are
the (lays of simply hog-tending, hand-planting,
and bucket-watering. Our present-day Ag stu
dents are lab-minded and concerned with soils-
testing in the bio-chcm lab, sausage-making in
the -Abattoir and calculating machine operating
in the lecture halls. Also uppermost in the minds
of modern Ag sludeuB arc the prizes and awards
to be won in cxpt?|^ ^-estoek juclg^ig. excellent
dairy herds and bedf^ttlc^VcIl
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Cionc arc the clays of domestic science and blue-
bloomcred girls in gym classes. Cione. too. are the
classes in what was commonly rc-ferred to in tin-
past as coinmercc. Nor are the art classes limited
to simjily coui'scs in appreciation.
Home Eeonomics majors specialize in dietetics,
clotliing and textiles and education. Commerce is
now referred to as business education with typing
and short-hand leading the list of course offer
ings in tlic area. Gym classes have become physi
cal education classes and the course offerings no
longer consist mainly of ficld-hockey and ring-
arounci-a-rosy games, while art classes constitute
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After the hullabaloo and frenzy of the nomina
tion con\-cntion itself ha\'C subsided, the sign
posters wait restlessly far into the night for the
witching hour, the time set by the Election Com
mission for such activity. To post a sign adver
tising the vvares of a candidate before 12 mid
night on the eve of a campaign would mean the
immediate disqualification of that candidate,
complete and utter doom for his followers.
Such goings on have been the looked-forward
to events in tlie life of every Tennessee State stu
dent for years.
Controls had to be established to keep the elec
tions on an c\'cn keel, but even so, tempers become
short in the wake of getting a candidate en-












The battle for the positions of President and
Vicc-Prcsidcnt of the Student Couneil and Miss
Tennessee State rages on year after vear.
Prospecti\-c candidates arc primed, wheedled,
coaxed, groomed, and cajoled into getting ready
to accept office. Prime primers, whccdlcrs, coax-
ers. groomcrs and cajolcrs arc tlic "Greeks.""
A candidate's acceptance supposedly means
added prestige for an organization—something to
brag about in the years to come as to how many
limes a certain office has been held by a member
of .such-and-such group. Rarely does an inde
pendent win at the polls. Rarely. c\"cn is an in
dependent's name submitted for candidacy, de
spite the fact that, strangely enough, the majority
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Always a swinginjr little yroup iias'c been the
Tennessee State cheerleaflers. They ha\-e always
seemed to be fa\'orites with the erowtls on piiriide
routes at Homecomintr antl f)ut-of-rown.
Duriny earlier years at J'ennessee Slate, there
were men on the cheering stjuad but of late the
]XJsitions ha\'e all been taken o\'er by the yals.
Nobody knows when or hov\' the trend arose for
males to desert the eheeririK lines but the eonsttint











The Tennessee State College Marcliing Band.
The Tennessee State Uni\'ersity Marcliing 100.
'i"he Tennc.ssee State Uni\-ersity Aristocrat-of-
Bancls. The foregoing arc all title.s by which a
certain group of well-organized musician.s in our
midst have been known.
The mere appearance of the blue and white
clad bandsmen and majorettes can set a liomc
grown football siadium crowd into near pande
monium.
Bands of the past ha\'e featured female major
domos, lighted uniform precision marching, and
baby majorettes.
Widely known for their frequent national))'
tele\'ised perlormances. the present day Aristo-
crat-of-Bands features the 'hiew sound," block





The first TV set on campus was proscntctl to
the students ^vho frequented the Rec Hail by
President W. S. Davis in 1930.
Frequent frequenters of the old Rec and the
present modernistic Student Union u'erc and are
the city students.
Only on rare occasions in our 30 year liistory
has Tennessee State been able to iiouse all its stu
dents on campus. Also a lar^e majority of Ten-
ne.ssee State students are Nashville nati\-es. For
these reasons, city students ha\"e always l^een pai i















'J'hc Uni\-crsity's 19("il Homocoming Brochure
fraturcfl ciiy students and their activities as an
interesting; aspect of campus life.
Some of the scenes of that jmhlication are re
peated here to depict the varied and divt-rsihed
ways tlu'se students liave of oecupyiny their lime.
Caty students often-times take jobs on and (vll
campus to heip with their eolleyo exjtenses or
mi'relv for extra pocket clianiic. Tliey belong tt)
tlie v.irious orsiani/ations that al)ouiul on campus
hav inti as imicli fun as anybodv.
X.ishvillc natives ttft llie same atti'iition as siu-
dents e.illinu the campus their home a\\a\ troni




In less than a half-century in intercollegiate
competition, Tennessee State University athletic
teams and coaches have been crossing one ri\'cr
after another towards THE top collegiate com-
pctition-NCAA Uni\'crsity class circles. During
the past ten years Tennessee State has become a
power.
In their climb it would be unfair to the glory
that is mirrored in this single decade's achie\-c-
mcnts not to mention that Tennessee State took
her initial stride towards povver-sports twenty-six
years ago. At that time. Cioach W. S. Davis" foot
ball player—Forrest \V. Strange was named the
first All-Amcrican in any sport from the Univer
sity. Under the guiding genius of Henry Arthur
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>- ^vl;i\.si767C^Tit(-r,s. ;^1 coaching circles liiua-
sho\Mi;mi(>^^ at t]i^l(ji(l]y accuracy of Tcn-
ncsst^St'at^~'|asilj)rca|^ n,ii:^]orcci!^pn-passing bas-
kctbahyartisJs/VfTy^^ acmvy's pfic-clollar pcrrli
or a /fijv<'-s))ot watchiny; llic
vN orkin^s^i/a fine .^. . skilled . . .
precise F^fiiVcurate aiid/fo'a l>asketball foe.
dradlv<^, ) , ^ ^ V
M m'l ilrk^b/iiketliall coach JohnnyM^tyn(1 onV" \Mhi/-Ki(is '^" c^r\ed aniche in court
history for tile l;^ii\'ersil)^v\hen tliey first won tlie
NAI%C-t^Hjiona1.^rb,\\ n and a.^ain as thi~y bi-canie
lite fij^^o win'''>^AI.'\"s coveted James A. Nai-
smitlf"trophy tlire«i;'-Hraiyht times. \Miile earviny



















Blue and whi^yfliin-clacn 110*^1 sprinters ha\'
cngrjnct^d the of Tcmife^c State Uni\'crsity
on s|ix mi4i-<(-C5(fern coaf^nee titles; a^d cradc^
Women's \rrack M5fouteeKpin-feathers







"Y '^ ince that time mrcc T's—Tigcrbelles >
neSTec State and Temple—have bernm^
words of Women's track and field. Since th
gerbelles, Tennessee and Temple laid a
unyielding grip on the National AAlJ ^
L A ^^Owr
more than nvc years ago many questions h
arisen: "Are the Tigcrbelles really good or
the lack of competition?" "Is Coach Ed Terrf i'just lucky or docs he ha\'C a secret formulfj fo,
track success?"'
So much for the doubting Thomases. The tin- c
Tshave since gi\'cn special notice of their great
ness through the prowess of 1960 Olympic trj^l
.gold medalist Wilma Rudolph and Iter 400-mct'n












Swimming, baseball, and tennis have thri\Tcl
on an independent circuit. Tlic first three years
of the present decade, Coach Tom Huglics" Tiger-
,sharks dominated the CIAA national in\-iiational
swimming meet after which they were barr<'d
from the only national college swim meet opened
at the time. Our tennis teams have held tiieir own



















Because it has long- been recogni/ecl thai our I^niver-
sity and its reputation are great insofar as her students,
faculty and alumni are great and because it has long
been realized and belie\-eil that liie accomplishments of
our alumni are worthy of not<\ this 50th Anniversary
edition of the TE,\NK.SSI-!,AN is ]o\'ingly dedicated to
alumni of Tennessee Agricultural and Industrial State
Tnixersity wlierever they may be,
A sampling of our alumtii and their xocalional ac
complishments are depicted herein as proof positiw of
the .sound reasoning behind our realizations and beliefs.
Thf)se alumni who have been chosen l)V their [lei'rs in
their own communities as alumni lilation nominees,
either for their on-the-job aeeomplisbmenfs oi' for their
communitv work, are denoted by tlie asterisk.*
THE Alumnus
With the realization that the University has made
remarkable progress under the able administrative
direction of our own beloved president, Dr. W. S. Davis,
who has served the University untiringly and loyally
for 19 of its W years of existence, a special salute is
hereby extended to him as THE alumnus of Tennessee
Walter S. Davis. "SI. fM.S.. I'll I).. Coi-
ncll t 'ni>.I'l'sil V•. I'l iif- sMti (if Aniiiial Si i-
i iK C niid f'rrsuji iil (if "I eniicsscc Slal''
I 'iiivcisilv.*
V_
Gladys B. Adams, '43 (M.S. '49), .As
sistant Professor of Biology, Tcnncssct-





Lucinda Wlllianis Adams, 'o9 (M.S. bl i.
Special Education Teacher, Dayton.
Ohio.
George Lee Altman, '55—Professional
Ball Player, Chicago Cubs Baseball
"I'l-am, Chieaeo, Illinoi.s. *
•V V
Clliri.stine .\icsancler. '30 ( Nf .S,. (:c»hini-
iiia I'liivc rsity I. .Assui i.ite i'rores.sor (if
Extension. Iloine Kcunornics. icnncssf c
.Slate University, Xashville, Tetinessc,- ♦
Anianda Alehl.son, (M.S. .5f(i, Inslimii,!
in Psyeholoyy, 'J'ennissee .Si.ile l'iii\(|-
sily, .S'ashville. Ti niiessee.
.Alfred J. Aubrey, (M.S. '56), Assistant
i'rofessor of Science Edticntion, Tennes
see Stale University, Xn.sliviilc, Tennes
see.
Robert Lawson Bailey. '42 (,M.S., Ph.D..
fowa State College), Professor of Poul
try. Granibling College. Crainbling.
Louisiana. *
r
Laura .Avcrilte, T8 (M..A., Columbia
I'niversily), Professor of English, Ten
nessee Stale University, Xashville, Ten-
.Augustus Baiikhead, "57 (M.S., '58), In
structor in Business Education, Tennes-
.see Sl.ate Unisersitv.
Eric AV. Berry, "53, Electrical Measure
ment Engineer and Consultant, Radio
Corporation of .America, Camdcn, New
Jersey. *
>J. Bernard Bradshaw. '36. Employee
Counselor, Aldens Incorporated, Chicago,
Illinois. *
Alumni
George Breathett, '48 (A.M. University
of Michigan. Ph.D. University of lowal,
Profe.ssor of History, Bennett College.
Greensboro. N'orth Carolina. *
Leo Branton, Jr., '42 (J.D.—Xorth-
wcstern University), Attorney, Los An
geles, California. *
George Brooks. '32 (M.S. '52). Princi
pal of Burt High School. Ciarksville,
Tennessee. *
1
Frank M. Brown, '50 (M.D. nowartl






Hazo \V. Carter, "43 (M.S. •47), Ph.D..
Univrrsily of Illinois, Profrs.sor of Flam
Srieiicc and Cooiciiiintor of Graduate
Studies and Research in the Applied
Srieiiees. Tennessee State Cnisa-rsity,
Nashville, Tennessee. *
Mary Forbes Carter, '38, Fi.sk Uni
versity .\ssntiate Professor of F.n.glish
and .Assistant Re.ijistrar. Tonne.sseo Stale
University. Nashville, Tennessee.
Alex Ford Carney (M.S. '51). Coordi
nator of Industrial .Arts and I rades and
Industrial F.ducation. Howard Hiirh
Si hool, Chattanoopa. Tennessee.
Harry Theodore Cash (M.S. 47). Prin-
lipal of Hamilton Ili.gh Sehool, Mem-
his, Tennessee. *
Bernard Chadwifk, '54 (M.S. '55) In-
.strurtor iti Political Scietice. Tennessee
.State Univifsilv.
Edward Preston Claybourne, '52, Head
Football and Track Coach. .Athletic. Di
rector. Head of Physical Kdiication De
partment ill Lineolii llieh .Seltool. F.varis-
villc, Indiana. *
Robert Hubert Chess, '.)3 (M.S. 5U
(M.D. Meh.iriy Medical CollcCcN Physi-
ci.in. General Practice of Medicine,
Laurel, Mississippi. *
J. C, Coffee, (M.S. '.59 I. .A.ssistant Profes
sor (tf Heallli and Physical Education
and Footitall Line Cloacli, Tennessee .State
I'niversitv.
ITozell.a Riddle CHark. '40. iM.S. , .At-
l.ini.i I'niveisiiv. DIreetor of Protective
.Scrvix-s, F.itnily and Childretis Society
B.tltiniure. Alarvlainl. *
William Cope, '30 (M.S.. F.d.D . Indi.m.i
UttiversityL De;m of Siudeiits. Dillard
I'liiversitv, .New Oileans. Louisiana. *
Helen S. Cotton, '50 (M.A. '51), As









ivic. '32. (M.S. '54:, LL.B..
>aw Sehool. Attonvv, .N.ish-
Arthur B. Davis, fM.S. '56), Instructor,
IlxunsK'n. Ttnnrssrc Slate University.
Alumni
Mabel B. Davis (Former student). School
Libmriati South Jat ksoii School. Jackson.
1 i-nni'ssee.
^.'A , 'v-. ^
.J: '•
Ivanetta Hughes Davis, '39, (M.S. 'I !).
Principal, Moses McKissack School,
(Tennessee Slate University's First
Lady), Nashville, Tennessee. *
Reuben Rodda Davis, Jr., '56, Electronics
Rc.scarch Engineer. Los .Angeles Interna
tional .Airport, Los .Anitelcs, California. *
SylvcMcr Davis, '55. (:|i< iiiisl Stale Dc-
parliiiruit of .ALTficiilliiic. N'aslis ille, 'I'en-
111 SS' < .
1
Carrie M. Dcnney, '35, (M.S. '461.
D.Ed.—George Peabody College. Super
visor of Instruftion, Davidson County,
Nashville. Tennessee. *
raniiie .A. Dobbins, '37, (M..A., ,511),
Jt-aiies .Supers isor. Nashville. Tiuinesseca
Van Oilier Dobbins. '30, '.it' .
I'nneiiia! of Douglas High Sihool. Kings-
poi I. [ '•niu-.ssei-.
Brown H. Drake. Jr.. '49. Public Ac
countant, Nashville. Tennessee. *
/
Eddie Edwards. '5li MS au . I'lojiii
Siiperv i.soi I rb.iii t oi ise) >.i Iion . l)e
|viiiTM'iit ol I lii.iii 1)i \ I loiinieiil, lal\
o| ( tiu tnu.ill. t MH iriioUi. ( Miio *
Charles S. Fanner, 41 (L.L.B.), L iii-
versity of Detroit, Judjti- of Ck>ninion
Pleas Court, Detroit, Mifhii<an. *
Robert H. Iciilress (roiincr btudent)
Cliiciil.itioii Manager—Johnson Publish
ing Company, fEliony &. Jet Ma.gazini'S ).
Chicago, Illinois,
i 1
Hiram V. Gordon, '51 (M.S. ln-
sirucior ill Art Education, Tenncssic
Stjif I iiivt-jsitv. Naslivillc. Ti.-nncssf-'-.
Alumni
Laurie .Martin Gunter, '48 (M.A., Fisk
I. iiiver.sity. P.H.D., University of Chi-
eaifo). .Assistant Professor of Nursinir.
I niversity of (Jalifornia. Los -Angeles.
Ckilifornia. *
r
Mattle L. Gordon, '32 (M.S. '49), As
sistant Professor of Business Education,
'lenncssee State Ihiivcrsity, Nashville,
Tennessee,
•S, E. Grinstcad, '34 (M.A., Fisk Uni
versity), Director. National Baptist Slii-
ileiit l iiinll, Nasliville, Teniiessei-, •"
Williain J. Gupton, '3,3 (M..S. ',55). .As
sistant Principal of Meit;s Ili.gh School.
Na.shville, Tennessee. *
rrt-r.*—r •
Edward J. Hale, '41 (M.D.. Moharry
Medical Goilene, M.S.. University tjf
Illinois). Physician. West I'ennsylvania
Ho.spital, Piltslmru'h, Pennsylvania. *
William J. Hale. Jr.. '31. Coffei- Planta
tion Owjter, (!a|)tain Uook, Hawaii. *
William HalTord.
States Post OfTlCe
ton. D. U.. '
'39, Lihrari.iii. T nited
Depai tineiit, Wnshinii-
David Haniillon. "37 (MS.. '491, D.Ed..
Penn Slate L'niversity. Professor of -Ati-
rictdture. Tennessee State L'aiv er.siiy.
Nashville, Tennessee. *
H, C. Hardy. '33 tin.S. '.i9i. Farm Man-
aeer and .Associate Professor of .Agri
culture. Tennessee State University.
Nashville, Tennessee. *
WiUiani V. Harper, '53 (M.A., New
York University), Fashion and Costume
Designer, New York, Xew York.
Lonnie Haynes. '50 (M.S. '51), -A.ssistant
Profr.ssor in Clietnislry, Tennessee State
I'nisersity. .Vaslivillo. Tenne.ssee.
Guy Elliot HolTinan, '26 (M.S. '58),
Principal Barretts Chapi l High School,
Arlington, Tennessee. *
Theodore R. Hartsficid, '32 (M.S. 'fid).
Principal of Polk-Clark High .School,
VleUni, leniii'ssei'. *
Alumni
Richard A. Hogg, '.55 (M..A., I'liivi-rsilv
of South Dakcit.i). Instiiieior in Biology.




Jiianiia F., Horner, "44 i M .\.. I'iii\ i vsit\
<il Mic liiu.iti . .\s.si»i,int Pmfessoi of Kiig-










Oscar R. Jackson, '36 {M.S.. North Caro
lina College), Principal of Cameron
High School, Nashville, Tennessee. *
Alumni
Pauline M. James, '59, (M.S. "60), R.N..
R.N..\., Meharry Medical Collegi-. In
structor in Psychology, Tennessee State
University, Nashville, Tennessee.
Alma Dunn Joiic.s, "32, Uoluinhia
LTiivcr.sity), Piofi-ssor of English &
Chairinati of Treshinan English it Coni-
|>osiliot). Tciine.'-si-n Slate University,
Niishvillr . Tennessee. *
Ras O. Johnson, '34. ' .M .A . .Si.m 1 ni-
vr-i-.siiy of low.I. Kdl). ( :olitriibr.i I rn-
Mr.<ily I, ( 3ii'-f of the .Aft ii a-lhn opi E<hr-
(.rtion Divisrori. .Auitk s lor [ n ret 11 .i t ioiin I
l)( \' loprri'-rii. Dr jii.t trm rir of Sr.ite.
Vt asliirieron, 1) ( 7 •*
Billy Jones, '44 (EE.11., How.ikI ITiiver-
sity School of Eawi. Practicing Arior-
nev, Chnnrnissitni of Claittis Clovrrt, East
St. Eonis, Illinois. *
Cornelius Jones, '49. ^M..A. "dOU .Assist
ant Professor of Political Science Sc .As
sistant Backfield Coach, Football, Tennes
see State Univcrsitv, N.ishvillc, Tennessee.
Fugenc E. Jones, "56. Navigator, Strategic
.Air Cornrn.irrcl. B-17 Jllrh Bomb. Sqdn..
Hirirtcr .Air Force Base, Ci'Orgia. *
Ba.V.
Fi
Albert Jordan. '33, (M.S.. University of
Southern California), Research Bio-




Edward Kimes. '33, (M.S. '58). School
Supervisor. Maury County, Tennessee. *
Clarence Kimbrough. '48, (M.D., Me-
harrv Medical Collecrc), Physician, Flint,
Michigan. *
Clyde J. Kincaide, '32, (M.S. '58). In
structor in Health & Physical Educa
tion and Assistant Director of .Athletics.




George W. King. ".52, Metalliitgist





Harry E. Lash. (M.S. '48), .Assistant
Profc.ssor. Industrial Education and En
gineering Drawing. Tennessee State Uni-
ver.silv. Xashville. Tennessee.
Jean I'atton Laiinier. "53, formir track
star Caseworker-Welfare .Assistant to Iii-
digcni Tulsa County Residents. Tulsa.
Oklahoma.
\Mlliani .A. Lawson. '50, : H I) . M I h .
Ui-iitral Baptist I'heologual Scniimirs .
Din 1tor-'I'c.M her of Baptist Student
t iiHiii. I exiis Siuitliei n U iiiversilt. Hous
ton. lesas
Nancy R. Lcdet, "48. (M.S. '51), Part-
time Instructor in Mathematics. Tennes
see Sl.itc Uniicrsitv. Xashvillc. Tcnnes-
t
F.va Myers Lee, '40, School Suiicrtisol
ilh.imson ( oiirils. |onnc^•iI( I i.inkiii
4Alumni
Janits Nelson Lemons, '41, (M.S. 'Slit.
X'oeaiional .Aurii ultui e TtMejicr, esl
End Hiirh Sihooi, r.iycllevilli-, 'I'cntiis-
see. •
Shannon Liulc. '43, (M.S. "!8l. Associ
ate Profc.ssor of llealth & Physical Edu-
calicm, 'rciiiiessee State I'liiversiiy, .\ash-
s llle, reiine.ssee.
R. (jraiiii Lloyd. "40. (.\I..\.. (.ailniiilna
L'lijvirsily. Ph.D.. .New 'I'oik Iniser-
sityi. Professor of Kconoinics. North
Cairoliiia Clollette. Dmhaiii. North Chiro-
liiia. *
Harold Love, '81), I'isk L nivrr-
sity), Dislrie I Ordinary SiiJJen isor. -At
lanta Life Insurance ComiJaiiy and Cliiy
Clouncilnian, Nasliville, 'I'ennessee. *
Mary Alice 'Yanccy Love, '52. (M .S
)6). Iiislruc lor in Mathcunafic s. Teiines
sec: .Stale University. Na.sliville, rennc.s
Mclvin M. Maclin, Fornirr Studrm.
(D.D.S.. Uiuversity of Illirioi.sl, Dcriti.sl.
Uhicntto, Illinois. *
r.rskinc W, Lyilc. Jr., '38. .Assisl.ant Su
perintendent S'onh Station Post Office.
Nashville. 'Venuessee. *
Donald Dwain .Marsh, '.35. Captain. U. S.
.\ir Force. J.imes Connallv .Air Force
B.ia-. Texas. *
C. -Mawccll -Mack. '48. Viach r and
Coiunituiitv Cleliter Le.ider. Caiieiiinati.
Oliio. *
Kcndrick Marshall, '.30 (M.S. 'lid'. In
structor in Soci.il Sciences, Freshin.an
Football Line Coac h and Direc tor of the
Student Union. Tennessee' Slate Univc i-
stts*. Nasln ille. 1 c iincssee
ijiioert Kucieclgc Mason. 4y, M.D.,
Howard University. General Practice of
.Medifiiif, Biloxi, Mi.ssissiijpi. "
Neal McAlpinc, '41, M.S.. University of
Wisconsin, .Assistant Professor of Kx-
lension in Plant Science, Tennessee State
l.'niversity, Nashville, Tcnnc.ssee.
Alumni
Henry ,\. McClaron, '47 (M.S. '57),
Principal of Stnielarid School. Old Hiek-
<iiy. Tennessee and Sales Maiiacer of
Miller Motor Clotnpany. Tranklin. reri-
Mark H. McCann, "49 (M.S. '.51), As
sistant Professor of EeoiKiinics, Tennessee
Stale ['nivi-rsiiV, .X.ishville. Tennessee.
Janies 1'. .McClcUati, '44. M..\.. Ed.IT.
Clokiiiihia Uiiiteisity. Pmfe.ssoi of Kdn-
eatioii. .Aik.m.sas .\. .md M. Clolh er ,iiid
Mitii.st( r of I'.iitli Preshvti'i i.iii tdinvih.
Pine Ulnll, .\rkaosas »
•I
7"
Joe Rivers McCliirc, '44 (M.S. '.">51.
I'l ineipal. Hrideefui ili Eleineiitary St liool,
Pnlaski. Tetinessee. *
Clatliryn B. McKinncy, '59 (M.S. "58).
I nsti iietov. Home Ei onomies Education.
Tennessee State University. Nashville.
Tennessee.
Magsic McDowell, '48, Teacher. Mel-
ro.se Hiuli Sehonl, Meniphis, Tennessee. *
Wlliiani E. McKissack, '44, D.D.S. Me-
hany Medical Uolleae, Dentist. J.iekson,
John .\. McLean. Jr.. '48. M.S.. Ph.D.
T iiivevsity of Illinois. .Assist.iiit Profossoi




Alvin McNeil, '47. Boston L'nivi-r-
sitv. Ed.D.. Univtrsity of Denver, .As-
soriale Professor of Politital Seienec,
Gramblinij Oolieite. Graniblini;, Louisi-
Alumni
I'lysses .McPherson. Jr., '48 (M.S., In
diana l.nivcr.siiyi. Football Coach. -Ark-
atisa.s -A.M. & N. Collc.u'p, Pine Bluff.
Arkan.sas.
¥
Ella Holmes McNeil, '49 (M.S. aO). -As
sociate Professor of Chemistry and Phy.si-
lal Science Surviy. Grarnblin.t" Colle«e,
Grainblins, Louisiana. *
Kacic .Miller (M.S. '51), Assistant Profes




B. Lamar Mitchell, '48, Executive Direc
tor. College Hill Realty and nevilo))






Patricia Monsanio, '55, M.S., New A'ork
University. Teacher, Flushin.c. NcwYork.
Leonard H. Morton, '51 (M.S. 'got.
Band Director and Teacher, Canicroii
High School, Nashville, Tennessee.
Essie 1.. Molt, "42, M S . Columbi.i Uni-
vii'sitv. Iiisiiiiiioi ill business Kdma-
lion. l enii"ssi r Sl.iie I'niv ei'sii v , N.ish-
Villi . I emii s.see
Minnie Gray Nelson, 3/. Substitute
Tcaeher and Communitv Worker. Dal
las, Texas. ^
VNilliani j CHlieer. '41 MS. "Sn . Pnn





Willie K. OITiccr, "30, Assisiaiii Picifi-ssur
of Exli nsioii. Aniiiui] Husl);ui<iry, ') i ti-
iR'ssi'i' Stale L'nitcrsitv, N.isluille. 'Icn-
I'rank B. Orndorff, '51 (M.S. '.58i. In-
slrm tor in Malln-malics, 'IViincs.^a- Slali-
I'liivi-rsilv. N'ashvilli',
Mansfield D. Nccly, '53 (M.S. 53 i. Aa-
.sistant Supervi.sor of Inslrucliou, Xasli-
villi' (.:iiy Schools, Nashville. '1cTinessecv
Cecil Partec, '44, J.D., Noriliwesiern
Utiiversiiy, AUorney .nul State Repn'-
seiiiative, 22iid Di.striel of Illinois, (-hi-
cat,'o, Illinois. *
'I'ee B. I'cacocU, '52 (M.S. '53 i. Insiiue-
lor in Eleinentaiy Educ ation.^ Tennessee
Slate I'tilvtisiiv. Nasliville. 'lennesee.
I
Kathleen H. Poap; (M.S. 'Hi). .As.soei.iie
I'lofe.ssor of SocioloKy. Teniie.ssee Slate
University. .N'.ishv ille. Teiine.ssee.
> rt '
Joseph Keill Pcnvay, 33, Fisk
University. Principal, Meigs School and
Salesman for Jim Reed Motor Company.
Nashville, Tennessee. •*
Edward Mclvin Porter, '5fi (LL.B.. \'an-




Harold L. Phclpi. '52 (M.S. "541, .•As
sistant Piofes.sor of Psychology. Tennes
see Stale Universitv. Nashville, Tennes-
Thcodore Poston, "28, Re|)orler, Feature
Writer, Rewrite Man, .New York Post. *
Wt^
nifiiii\
Ruth M. Powell (M.S. '33), Instructor
in Education, Tennessee Stnte Univer
sity, Nashville, Tennessee.
William H. Powell, Former Student Radio
Announcer, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. *
Alumni
Lillie B. Rcclniond, '4.5, (M.S. '51). .As
sistant Ptofesior of Home Economies
Education, Tennessee State University,
Nashville, Tennessee.
<1
Don Q, Pullcii, '39, 'I'ciicher & Bai|d
Master, Washington Jr. High Seho<,|,
Nashville, Tennessee. *
Lniniiil W'. Reevc.s, "49, M. Bus. Atliiiii,,
University of Detroit. Matheiiialic.s I,




Eddyc Piiison Ridcout, '44, (M.S. '60),
Instructor in Home Economics, Tcntics-
scc Stale University, Nashville, Tennes
see.
A. L. Robinson, '35 (M.S. '51), Princi-




Maryloui.sf E. Rittcr, '48, (M.S. '51), In
structor. Extension. Home Economics,
Tennessee State University, Nashville,
Tennessee.
Caniillc D. Robinson, '44, (M.S. '51).
Inslriiclor in Business Etiucation, Ten
nessee Stale University, Nashvilli-. Ten-
Clarence B. Robinson, '.34 (M.Ed.. -At
lanta I'nivcrsity), Principal of Und Dis
trict Junior Hich School, Challanooga.
Tennessee. *
Omar R. Robinson, '50, M. Mus., Ameri
can Conservatory, T eacher—DouRlas
Hich School, Memphis, Tennessee.
Alumni
Roy Jacob Roddy. '46. (M.S. '60). Prin
cipal. ^Voodslork Tniiiiini; .School. Mem
phis. Tennessee. *
Van Rudolph Robinson, 53, (D.D.S.),
Meharry Medical Collcc;e, Dentist, Mi
ami, Klorida. *
Harold M. Rose, '50. (m.a Ph.D.. Ohio
Professor of G<m«ra-phy. Flonda A. & M. University. Talla-
fussscc, FluncUl. *
Nora I.. Roy, '18). Assistant
I'riifessoi of Sociology <iikI Social .Ad-




Joseph \V. Rucker. '49, (M.S. '50). M-D..
University of Michiiran, Physician. De
troit, Michigan. *
Dalic Bridgeforth Russell. '53, Area
Manager. Field Enterprises. Education
Corporation. (Puhlishi'i World Book En
cyclopedia ami Childcraft.) *
Ceril M. Ryan. i M.S. 'I9'. .\ssist.ini
I'rofes.scn of .Atiaiion Educalinti. "Fenncs-
sf r State \ IIi\ ersiI\ .
Robert F. Sanford. '39, (D.D.S., Me
harry Medical Colleccl. A'irc Chairman.
Prosthodoiitics, Meharry Medical Col
lege, Nashville, Tennessee. *
(•ranvi'lc M. Sawyer, -17. M \. I'h D
I niwiMls lit Siiiiiitnn (:,ilit<n ni.i .
I'rofc.'i.M ii (,| t oniTin IM a .11n a iv ,iiid l)ii<i
nn- til lilt Hiiie.iii ,i| I'lilili. Ki'Lilnni-
and Miiniiu Ul.iii-,. IrnnesM'c St.in I m
M-l'iitl. \.l-h\ill( . I elillesM-. *





Prf5ton E. Stewart (M.S. 51;, Associate
Professor of Industrial Education, Ten




William O. Stewart. 30. Teacher, Chi-
caijo Public School System and Vice
President of Illinois Younij Republicans.
*• A
William D. Stin.son, '49, (M..A., New
5'ork UniviTsily), .Assistant Professor of
Bu.sini'ss Education. 'I'ciincsscc State Uni
versity, Xashville, Tennessee.
Russell L. .Slockard, '49, Editor, .Southern
University Bulletin and Teacher at
Southern L'liiversitv. Baton Ruiice. Louis-
'X
Callic Lcnt7 Stevens, '47 (M.A., Noith-
wi'stnn Uiiivi-rsityl, Princip.il, Melrosc
Eicineiitary School. Memphis, Tennessee.
I'orrest ,S(rani!;e, "3,5. l'i''shin.ui Football
C.o.u h. Tennessee Slate University. Nash-
\ ille, '] ennessee.
Willie Stevens, '38, Men's Track Coach,
Tennessee State University, Nashville,
Tennessee. *
Mary F. Sugg-s, '42 (M.S., F.d.D,. In
diana Uiiiveisity). .Associate Profes.sor,
.North Carolina Clolleue, Durham. Nonli
t-larolina. *
Henry L. Taylor, '36 (.M.S. '4ti':. (Ph.D..
Cornell Universitv"!. Professor of -Auri-
euliural Eeononiies and Head of the De-
pavlinent of .Aaricultural Education,
Teniie.s.si c Stale I'niversily, Nashvillt .
1 ennes.see. *
Cass F. L. Teague. '48 (M.S. '51), .Vs-
sistant Professor of Business Administra
tion, Tennessee State University, Nash
ville, Tennessee.
Alumni
Edward Thomas, '57, Rated Naviyator
and Electronics Warfare OfHrer— B-52
Combat Crew Member, 326th Bomber




Edward S, Temple, 50 (M.S, "53), TSL'
and U.S. Olympie \Voiiien',s 'I'rark
Coach, Professor of Social .Adinini.stra-
tion and Supervisor of University Post
Offiee, TeniK'Ssee Stale University, N'ash-
ville, Tennessee, *
Wade H, Thoma.s, '49, Postal Clerk and
Public .Accountant, Xnshvjllc, Tennessee,*
Jo Ann Terry, 60, Sii|)ervisor of Ri'crc-
atiun, Intliatiajxilis, Indiaiia.
George O. Tlioiiipson. "50 (M,^ 51|c
Research Chemist for MicbiS-'n
iiient of Agriculture-, Lansing. Michigan.
:ii
















Samuel Raymond Whitmon, '48, (M.S.
'54). .Assistant Professor of Biology, Foot
ball Backficld Coach, and Head Baseball
Coach. Tennessee State University, Nash
ville. Tennessee. •
Alumni
Albert Osbornc Williams, '31, (M.S.
'52), D.D.S., Meharry Medical College,
Dentist, Nashville, Tennessee, *
Pddlc \Mlliams, '48, (M.S. '50). .Asso
eiate Professor of F.xten.sion. Animal Hus
bandiy, and Director of Safety, Tcnncs
see State University, Nashville, Tennessee.
Andrew C. Williams, '38, Promotion
Consultant—Public Relation.?—WDI.A
Radio, Memphis, Tennessee. *
Peggy M. Williams, '44, (M..A., New
Fork UnivLrsiiy), Assistant Professor of
Health & Physical Eclueation, Tennes.scc
State University, Nashville, Tennessee.
y
Saimicl V\'inhu.sh, '"tj, (M.S., Iowa State
College, Ph.D., Univirsity of Kansas),
Head, Department of Chemistry, Tennes
see State University, Nashville, Tenncs-
Rudolph Woodhcrry, '33, (M.S. '57),
Technician, Clheinistry tS; Physics, Ten
nessee Slate University, .Nashville, Ten-
Theodoro R. Wood, "38, (M.S., Michi
gan Stale College). .Assistant Professor
of .Animal Science. Tennessee State Uni
versity, Nashville, Tennessee.
Naihaiilei W. Woodrick, "56. Physicist Ik
Space Systems .Analyst (IBM), Tethisda.
Maryland. *
U'aller Wrenn, Jr.. "38. Social Security
.Adniinistraiioii—I nil Chief in Payment
Center. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. *
\ p>v
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Pic.sidriii Davis plays hosi to ihi- vaiiipus kids at the anitual Christinas
parly.
The President
DR. W. S. DAMS
I'rc-sidcnt Davis chals after ehapel cNereiscs willi Assistant White
Mouse Press Seeretiiry .Aticirew Hatehcr.
President Davis congratulates winners of the National High .School
Raskctball toinnanicnt.
The Vice President




DR. CARL M. HILL
Dean of The Faculty
Hulitrl B. C;rouch. A.B.. M.S., Fh.I).




la.is H. Daniel. B.S.. B.S. in 1..S.. M.A
1 J 111 .<M.t t
n
£
Walter A. Flow ers, B.S.. M.S., LL.D.
Director of Field Si-nices ttiid Extension





Napoleon Jolinson, B.S. in C-F... M.S.r
Dean i>l Si hnol nl Fiitiiin < I itie
I'rederiek J. I). MeKinne>. B..\.. M.A., I'd.]),
Reirisira r
Joseph A. Payne, A.B., M.S., Ed.D.
Dean of Students
Robert Miircll, B.S., M.A.
Dean of Men. Director of University Housing
Annie G. Sasser, B.S., M.S.
Associate Dean of Students and Director of Placement Bureau
The Officers
Administration
Granville M. Sawyer, A.B., M.A., Ph.D.
Director of Public Rcladous and (ioorrliiiatoi of Aliitiitn .'Mi.iiis
I Major F. Spauldiiig, B.S.A., B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Dean of School of .Aericulture .and Home Economics
The Officers
Administration
Carr A. Trehemc, A.B., M.D,
Director of Health Services
Malcolm D. \\ illiams, B.S., M.A., Ed.D
Dean of School of Education











Omcc of 1 he I'rcsidciit
Office of Tile Dean of Tacully
OfRrc of 'I'hf Dean of Sludenis
Office of 'I'he Associate Dean of Sludenis
r'^
OITirc of Tile Business Manager
Offiee of The Regislrar
UeloNs*:
OHicc of Public Relations and Alumni AfTairs









Office of The Dean of Women
Administrative OfEce of The Dean of Men
Office Staffs
Ofnce of The Director of Physical Plant Office of The Dean of Graduate School
•m
w
OfEce of Exlcnsion and Field Services
Office of The School of Educatior
Office of The Air Science Department
Administrative
Office Staffs
Office of The School of Agricullurc and Home Economics
^1.
9
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Agriculture and Home Economics Graduate Faculty
O71C L. Adams, B.S., .M.S.. Ph.D., .\s-
••oci.iic- Profcs.^or of Extension, ."\nimal
Hu.sbaiid r\-
Miriam L McTccr, B.S.. M.S., Ph.D.,
I'vof'^ssiu of Foods ami .Nutrition
Ha7o W. Carter, B..S., M.S., Ph.D.,
Professor of Plant Science and Coordi
nator of Graduate Studies and Rcsc.aich
in .\pplird Sciences
Rupert G. Seals, B.S., M.S.. Ph.D., As-
soiiale Professor r)f .\niinal Science
1
David A. Hamilton, B.S., M.S., Ed.D.,
.Associate Profc.ssor of .Agi ii iillural Edii-
caiion iind Slate Iiiiieram Te.ichcr-
'I'rainer in .Atriieuliural Education
Frederick D. Smith. B.S., M.S., D.V.M.,
Profcs.sor of Animal Science .and Vcl-
HENRY L. TAYLOR, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Piofeiisor and Head of The Dcpartiiiciit of .\gricultural Education
.Secretarial SlafT, Department of Agricultural Education
Department of
Agricultural Education
ROLAND NORMAN, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Associate Professor and Head of The Dcp.irtment of Animal Sricnre
Department of
Animal Science





DR. PRLD W LSTBROOK.S. B..S.. M.S.. I'h.D ,
.Associate Professor and Head of The Departiaent of Pl.uit S( ien<
MATIYE C. FLOWERS, A.B., M.S.





Secretary, Department of Home Economics
First Row:
Christine .Alexander, B.S., M.S., .Associ
ate Professor of Extension. Home Eco-
Mildred B. Collins, B.S.. M.S., Tech
nician. Home Ecottoinics
•Augustine S. Dartis, B.S., M.S.. Instruc
tor, Foods and .Nutrition
•Second Row:
Geraldine B. Fort. B.S.. M..A.. .Associate
Professor of Home Economics Education
Luther B. Franklin, B.S.. M.S.. .Assistant
Professor of Foods and Nutrition
Mary H. Grcer. B.S., M.S.. .Assistant
Professor of Home Economics Education
Third Row:
Ncal McAlpin, B.S., M.S.. Assistant
Professor of Extension and Plant Science
Calhryn B. McKinncy, B.S.. M.S., In
structor in Home Economics Education
Willie E. Officer, B,S., M.S., .Assistant
Professor of Extension, Animal Hus
band rv
Fourth Row:
Eddyc P. Ridcout, B.S., M.S., Instructor
in Home Economics
Marylouise Ritler, B.S., M..S,, Instructor,
F.xii nsioti. Home Economics
Early J. Thornton, B.S., M.S.. Professor
of .Aninial Science
Fifth Row;
Miriuiii G, Towns. B.S., M.S., .Assistant
Professor of Foods and Nutrition
Theodore R. Wood, B.S., M,.S., .A.ssisiniii





Arts and Sciences Graduate Faculty
First Row:
George L. Davis, A.B., M.A., Ph.D., Professor of History and
Coordinator of the Curriculum in Political Science
Leodis Davis, B.S., M.S.. Ph.D.. .Assistant Professor of Chemistry
Sadie C. Gasaway. B.S., .M.A., Ph.D., .Associate Professor of Mathe
matics
George Hull, Jr., B.S., M.S., Ph.D., .Associ.itc Professor of Biology




Calvin E. King, A.B., M.A., Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics
Virginia .S. Nyabongo, B.A., M.A., Ph.D., Professor of French
S.arah M. Pcreira, A.B., M.A., Ph.D., Professor of Romance
Languagis
Alonzo T. Stephens, A.B., M.Litt., Ph.D., Professor of History and
Coordinator of the Curriculum in History
Third Row:
Jayme C. Williams, B.A., M.A., Ph.D., Professor of Speech
McDonald Williams, A.B., Lift.M., Ph.D., Professor of English
Raleigh A. Wilson, B.A., .M.A., Ph.D., Professor of History





ALMA T. WATKINS, B.S., M.A., Ph.D.












RUTHERFORD H. ADKINS, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Professor of Physirs and Head of the Department of Physics and
Mathematics
Science Education
WILLIAM N. JACKSON. U.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Professor and Hiad of the Dt'partiiicnt of .Scienre Ecliiratioii
SHERMAN N. WEBSTER. A.B., M.A.. Ed.U.
Professor and Head of the Deparliiient of Social Sciences
.Secretary, ncpartiiicnt of Social Sciences
Social Sciences
Department
Secretarial Siaff, Department of Speech und Drama
THOMAS E. POAG, A.B., M.A., Ph.D.
Professor and Head of the Department of Speech and Drama
Speech and Drama
Department







Gladys B. Adams, B.S., M.S.. .Assistant Professor of Biology
Arthur S. Gary, .A.B.. M..A.. Associate Professor of Physics
Bernard J. Chadwlck. B..A.. .\I..A., Instructor in Political Science
Second Row:
Helen S. Cotton, B.S., M..A.. .Assistant Professor of English
Jiiimitiir Cotton. B.S.. M.S.. Instructor in Geography
William D. Cox. B.S., M..A., .Assistatit Profcssoi of Speech and
Drama
Third Row:
Dorothy S. Exuni, B.S.. M.S., .Assistant Professor of Biology
David C. Gandy. B.S., M.S.. .Associate Professor of Chemistry
Pearlic M. Gasaway, B.S.. M..A.. Associate Professor of Maihc-
nialii s
P'oiirth Row:
I.onnie Haylles. B.S., M.S.. Assistant Professor of Chi'iiiistry
Richard .A. Hogg, B.S.. M..\,, Instructor in Biology
Juanita E. Horner, B.S., M..A., Assistant Professor of English
Eiftli Row:
Madclyn B, Houston. A-R-. M.A., Iiistrm loi in Speei li .mci Draiii.i
Robert J, Hudson. R.S.. .M.A., .Associate Piofesscn of English
Henry H Hyines, B.A., M.S.. Associate Profi'ssor of (leogeaphs
Sixth Row:
Erna J. Jaekson, B.S., M.A . Instriietoi In English
-Mary F. Johnson, A.B.. M.A„ liistiui tor in Ereinh
•Mil ry Aa nee y 1.ove. B.S.. M.S , Inst nu loi in \t.i tlienni tio
First Row:
Theodore A. Love, A.B., M.A., Ph.D., Pan-Time Professor of
Mathematics
Mark H. McCann, B.S., M.S., .Assistant Professor of Economics
-Annie B. .Martin, A.B., .M.S., .Assistant Professor of Social .Ad
ministration
Second Row:
Isaac Miller, B.S., Ph.D., Part-Time Professor of Chemistry
Lee H. Pcnninsion. B.A., .M.S., Assistant Professor of Mathe
matics
Nora L. Roy, .A.B.. M.A., .Assistant Professor of Socioioi^y and
Social .Administration
Third Row:
Dorothy I. J. Samuel. B.S., M.A., Associate Professor of French
Horace C. Savage, B.S., M,.A., .Assistant Professor of History
Maxine Y. Sawyer, .A.B., M..A., Instructor in English
Fourth Row:
.Mingo Scott. B.S., M.S., .Assistant Professor of History
Ruhyc P. Torrey, B.S., M.S., Assistant Professor of Chi'mistry
.Alexander Wells, B.S., .M.S., Technician. Biology
Fifih Row:
A'esta R. AAhcatcn. BS.. .M.A., Instructor in English
Samuel R. Whitmon. B.S., .M.S.. Assistant Professor of Biolo.gy
Rudolph Woodberry, B.S., M.S., Tcchniiinn. Chemistry and Pliy.s-
Arts and Sciences
Undergraduate Facility
Calvin O. Atchlsoit, B.S.,
M.A., Ed.D., Professor of
P.sychology and Coordinator






John Harvey. B..S.. M.S..
Ed.D., Professor and Co
ordinator of Heailh .and
Phv.siral Education.
James L. Morris, B..A..
M.Ed., Ph.D., Professor of
Education.
Robert S. Cobb. B.S., M.A..
Ph.D., Professor of Health
and Physical Education and
Coordinator of Graduate
Studies and Research in
Health and Physical Educa
tion.
.Solomon N. Shamioii, .A.B..
M..A., Ph.D.. .Associate Pro-
fe.ssor of Secondatv F.chuii-
m
mi
Wllliam O. Smith. B.S.






Department of Adminisiratlon, Curriculum and Instruciion,
Secretary
CHARITY M. MANCE, B.A„ M.A., Ph.D.
l'rof('.>sor of Education and Hoad of the Dcpai lincnt of Adiniiii.itra-




EDWARD C. LEWIS, B.Mus., M.S., Ph.D.
Professor and Ili-ad of the Department of .\rt and Music
Education.
I









LUA S. BARTLEY, A.B., M A., Ph.D.
Professor and Head of the Department of Health and Physical
Education for Women.
CT-
Secretarial SialE, Departiiieni of Health & Physical Education







.Sccrclavy, Dcparlnient of Psychology
Psychology Department
MONTRAVILl.E I. CLAIBORNE. A.B.. M.S . Ph.D.
Pi ofi ssor and Head of the Dcpai tun iil of Psyc liolouy.
\i
First Row:
Bcrnice L. .Adkins, B.S., .M.S.. Instruclor in Hiaillli and Physic.il
Edmaiion.
Benjamin Butler. B..S.. M.M., Instruitoi in Music .
J C. CiolTcc. R.S,. M.S.. .Assistant Professor of Health and I'hysical
Education.
E. Perry Crump, B.S.. .M.S.. .\I.I)., Part-lime Piofessor of Health
-iiid Phs'sieal Education.
Inez Crulelilit'ld, B.S., M.S.. Iii«tian tor in Health and Physical
Educail ion.
Second Rou:
Will ,\nnc JJasenport. B,,A,. M..A.. Inslnictor in Health and Pliysi-
c al Eciuc alioii
•Arllinr I". Fraiildin, .A.B.. .M .S.. .As.siscani Pirilessor of Edinalion
Ira .\. (rcnlry. .A.B. .M.,A., .Assistant Professor of Secondary F.tlii-
< .cijon.
Eddie T fioins. M.,A., .Assistant I'lofes.soi of Music.




Maltie L. Gordon, B..S., M.S., .As.sistanl Professor rif Business
Education.
Howard W. Green, B.S,. .M.Ed , .A.ssocialc I'rofe.ssor of He alth and
Physic a) Eclueatioii.
Frank 'I". Greer, B.Mns., M.A.. .Associate I'rofessoi of Instrimicniai
Nliisic and Director of Bands.
Lewis R. Hollaiitl, B.G.S.. M.Cl.S., Piofes.sor of Busines.s .Ad
ministration.
Earlinc H. Hudson. A.B., B.S. in L.S., Af.S. In L.S.. .Asst. Profcssoi
of l.ilirary Sc ivic e.
Fourth Row :
Thomas H. Hughes, B.S.. M.S.. I'rofessoi of Health ami Physical
Ediic aiion.
Sadie M, Hunler. B.S.. .M.A., .Xssisiant Piofe.ssor of Bu.sines.s Edu-
calioii.
Mary L. Jackson. B.S., M.S., .Assistant Prcifes.soi ot Business Educa
lion.
(irace C. Jones, A.B., M..A., .Assistant Professor of Psyc holouv.




Clyde J. Kincaide. B.S., M.S., Instiiii tor in Hoaiih and Physical
F-ducation.
Audrcy L- Lewis, B.S., M.S., Instructor in Health and Physical
Education.
Shannon D. Little, B.S., M.S., .\ssociatc Professor of Health and
Physical Education.
Lloyd L. Lusk, A.B., M.S., .Associate Professor of Music.
Kendrick Marshall, B.S., M.S.. Instructor in Social Science.
.Second Row:
Essie L. Mott, B.S.. M.S., Insiructor in Business Education.
Grctchen B. Payne. A.B.. M.A,. Instructor in Education.
Tee B. Peacock, B.S., M.S.. Instructor in Elementary Education.
.Sara Wesley Phillips. B..A.. M..A,, Instructor in Music.
Ruth M. Powell. .A.B., M.S., Instructor in Education.
lliird Row:
Cainillc D, Robinson, B.S,, M.S., Insliucior in Business Educalion
Charlotte .A. Scott, B.S., M.S.. Iitstrucior of Piano.
Edward L, Smith. B.S.. M.M.. Instructor in Music.
William D. Stinson, B.S., M..\., .Assistant Professor in Business
Education.
Cass F- L. Teaguc. B.S.. M.S., .Assistant Professor of Business .Ad
ministration.
Fourth Row:
Edw.ard S. Temple. B.S.. M.S., .Associate Professor of Social .Ad
ministration.
Frances E. Thompson. B.S..A., M..A., Professor of .Art Education.
Arthuryne J. \\clch, B.S., M.S.. .Associate Professor of Education.
Peggy M. \\'illiams. B.S.. M.A., .Assistant Professor of Health and
Physical Education.






LEON Q. JACKSON, P.E
Professor and Hrad of the Department of .Arrhitrctiiral EngI
nccring.
ROBERT S. ARMSTEAD, B.S.. P.E.









JAMES A. PARSONS, E E.. D.SC:.
Registered Metallurgical Engineer; Head of Diijaniiiem of













LEON Cl. EARBES. M.S.











Bright, Fred, B.S. in Electrical Engineering. Professor of
Elecirical Engineering.
Clark, Yvonne Y.. B.S. in Mechanical Engineering. P.E.,
.•\s.soc. Professor of Mechanieal Engineering.
.Second Rose:
Harris, Ronald .M., B.S, in .\rehitrriural F.nginecring,
.Assistant Professor of .Arehitectural Eniiinrering.
HInlon, Macon G.. B.S. in Civil Engineering. M.S.E. in
Civil Engineering: P.E. j'rofesstir of Civil Engini'ering.
Third Row:
Jones, Clinton E., .M.S., Professor of .Applied Malhe-
iiiaties in Engineiring.
Lash Harry. M.-S., .As.sistant Professor of Induslrial Edu-
(.ition and Engineering Drawing.
Fourlh Row;
Pleasanl. tjilhert K., M.Ed.. .Assisi.nil Piofes.sot of litduv-
irial F.din aiioii
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LT. COL. HOWARD L, BAUGH, PA.S





Cadet Major I.saae heny. President; Cadet Major Ed-
nioiid j, Clollier, Vite-President; Cadet Major |o]innie A.
Jones. .Secretary: Caulet .Major Naliianiel Cobb, Treasurer;








Cadri Lt. (loloiicl William Hcf^lin, Pu'^ideiu; ('adet Major
l>aac Speneei. Secreuirv: (Ailct Majoi- Ednioiul Colliej',
Vicc-Pi'csident; Cadet Major Nathaniel Cnbb. Treasurer;
Ad\iser; Captain Arthur Fns.
i
Arnold Air Society
President C'adct Major Nathaniel Cobb
Secretary Oadct Major Johnnie A, Jones
Treasurer Cadet Lt. Colonel Robert Branch
Adfiser Captain Arthur Fox
Air Police
S[(. Co Cadet First Lt. Albert A. Pratt
Flit^ht A Co Cadet M Sgl. Thomas Penson
Flight H Co Cadet M/Sgt. Jesse I)ans])v
First Sgt Caidct M Sgi. \V'illiam Mamilton







. ... Clarence Delatighter





. USAF; Robert Dicke






























Roller! 1.. T-'ish" Jenkins
'Uiom.is II, "Friend" Hughes' •''I'iger.sliarks"
ti-li'hiated IVnnessee Slate's year hy preseniini> the
I'litccsiiv iiiili an inidefeatecl season, .WO.
I lie meets weic uitii Wesi \'iryinia, 72-2a: Morelioiise,
82-20; Soiiiliern, ,')a-42; ami twice with L iiioii (iolleiie of
KeiitiK k\-. (il-Li and 48-17 respeeiivelw
1 lie ke\ to the •"'Fioei shaiks' iintleleated 01-82 school
\eai' was the team's mc.n depth, Mi,ehlit;ht of the season
was the m<-el aeainsi I Hioii (lollege of Kentucky in
rnion's pool, \\ iiii the 'im'isharks" takiny the 400 vartl






Back Row. Left to Right; John Max-
wi-il. Mildon Woods. Cecil Glenn.
James B.iss. Capt. Clvde Jaiiie>.
William \aughii. Roland Chatinaii
Robert Jenkins. Coach Thomas
Huches. Front Row: Corin litis Shelby.
Ronald Webb, Frank Pierce. Melvir
1 urso. Leonard Mason, Jesse Dansby,
Raymond Pierson, Osborne Ro% and
Howard Baimh.
relay which are liist place or nothiim events, the meet
was a nip and Inek hattle to the very end. The four rec
ords broken were tlie 400 yard medley witli a time ol
4:29,8 ' Fierce. Roy. Jenkins, and Vau^hni; .aO yard fice-
slvlc 0:2,').0. Glenn; 200 sard hutteifly 2:48.6. Jenkins; and
the 20il card backstroke 2:215. jatnes. Tbe meet ended
48-47 with the " Tic'ersharks'' barelv edginij the I'nion
" 1 ankei s."
Clraihiatiiis', seniois ate: Meklon \\ood. Ronahl Ghat-
man, )ames Bass. Ckail (ilenn. John MaNwell, and G;ip-
lain (iKde |anies.
I.nokitii; ioi anothei undelealed \eai next season are
\eterans, tJshorne Rov. William \'aut>hn, Geortje II.is-
lei iir. Goinelitis Shelby, jani<-s Dansbv. Frank Pieic e. Ron
ald Webb, l.con.ird Mason, hhiward Baugli. Mekin I'lrso
R.ivniond Fiei'son. Frank Keisex. .md Rolieit 1. lenkitis
Tigersharks in a coaching session with "Fricntl" Hughes.
TIgcrshark Clyde James, All-XAIA, Ali-Anicriean.
Practice niakc.s for pcrfcrtion is the belief
of these Tennessee Slate University Tiger-






At Moms Brown ... an upset.
By Robert L. Jenkins
New head football coacli. Lawrence E. Siininons. fresh fi-oin a
successful coachini; slim at an East St. Louis. Illinois hiuli school
was plat?iied by bad luck his lust season nut with at least iliree
more firsts: The 'l itters lost lo Morris Hnnvn lor ihe first time in
llie histoi'v of clashes between liu: two teams. Southern Unicersite
beat the Titters in Southern's Stadium lor the lust time, and the
Tickers lost their first homeconiinti same. Numerous injuries among
the ]jlayeis resulting in expeiimental position sliilts can elaim the
blame this year, for a situation that (ioaeh Simmons has vowed
to correct in '62.
The Tigers ended their '61 season with ;i record of -1 wins, 4
losses and I tie and won the Mid-Western Cionleienee drown











21: Prairie View Clollege .
157; North Ciai'olina Slate
8; Morris Brown College




14; Keniiic k\ Slate .....
6: hu'kson .State Clollege
Muddy action on the home field
THE 1961 FOOTBALL TIGERS
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By Robcri L. Jenkins
In their bid for a spot in major college circles, Coach
Harold Hunter and the "Tigers'" were successful in win
ning 15 games while losing only 5. Some of the major
league colleges the '"Tigers" played and beat were; North-
em Michigan 100-77. University of Pacific 94-66, Gon-
2ago 77-66, Seattle University 101-97, and Iowa 90-72.
Their losses were to Nontana State 97-107, St. Bonavcn-
turc 104-111, and Gannon 84-94,
In the small college division, the '"Tigers" were able to
capture the Mid-Western Conference title by defeating
Central State twice, 92-82 and 95-92. Tennessee was not
able to compete in the small college NAIA tournament
held in Kansas City, Missouri, this year because she did
not plav enough small colleges. Colleges played in the
small ranks were: Kentucky State. 105-94; Lincoln Uni
versity, 85-67; Southein Illinois, 95-72, with the "Tigers"
losing to Central Stale 67-75 and Lincoln University
105-109,
With an over-all seasons record of 17-8, the "Tigers"
were rated seventh by the U-P,I,
Graduating seniors who will be a great loss to the team
next year are Eugene Werts, Porter Moriwcther, and Ron
ald pieflin.





The idea is to get the ball
on tlic home court. . .
Men's Track
By Charles "Chuck"' Boddie
The cinder men of T.S.U. bcc'an the season under the
Fiisi Year mcntorship of Coach Willie Ste\en.s by jour
neying to the Pelican Relays. Here, freshman J. Washing
ton captured a first place in the 220 yaid dash and "Leap
ing'' Ralph Boston demanded his first placi'S in the high
jump, broad-jump, and the iiigli and low hurdles, to the
Drake Relays and from there to the Ohio Relays. In the
Ohio Relays, tlie team totaled up the highest number of
points for an out-of-statc team. First places were taken by
Boston in broad and higli jump; and record times were
recorded by the 44(J and half mile relay team of R. Smith,
j. Washington, R. Boston, and J. Thomas. At the mo.st
cos'eted meet of the season—the Mid-Western, the T.S.U.
cinder men were dethroned by a mere point. Ralph Bo.ston
high and low hurdles receiving 38 points, individually.
R. Smith, Ralph Boston singly represented T.S.U. at the
N..A.I.A. Meet with a superb performance by collecting
47 points single-handedly. Other active cindermen were;
sprinters—-.A, Hill, J. Smith. J. McDonald; H. Mitchell
and E. Bell; millers—\. Cobb and E. Hurley; half-milers-
J. Simmons. R. Morgan; and Shot ])uticr—Ron Clay.
Coach Sir\ens wa> a lormer Tiger thin-clad great.
Blazing to a 13.7 in the 120 yaid iiigh liuidles. Coach
Stevens secured a position in the Hall of Fame at the
Diake Relays in Des Moincs, Iowa. For Coach Ste\'ens'
short skein, he has made a recognized position for himsell
on the athletic stafT.
Our
The 1961-62 Tiger Thin-Clads
Ralph Boston, the great, wa.s voted outstanding Arhievenient
.Award at NAI.A .\aiional Track & Field championships at Sioux
Falls. Meet Ciencral Chairman. Claude Hamilton made the presen
tation.
Jolin Moon at Loii'svlllc and a final surge toward victory.




By V ivian Brown
Tiic ouulcior nationals in Clai-y, Indiana inaikod the
Tigcrbcllcs" first victory of tin: year 1961 as llu-y ran away
crowned winners of tiic incel and added two more irophies
to their collection.
Senior Tigcrbelics jtarlicipating in the outdoor nationals
qualified for tlic overseas trip where tlie United Slates
women and men's track loams met Russian. Germany.
England and Poland.
\N'hi]c in Russia the United States ^Vol^cn•s Kela\-
Team set a new world record in the 400. Members of tlic
team from Tennessee State were Vivian Brown, third leg
and Wilma Ruclolpli, fourth leg. The record was smashed
witii a time of 44.3 which bettered the record .set by tlie
Tigerbelles at Rome in the 1960 0]yin]5ics.
In Gcmiany, Wilma Rudolph set a new world record
in the 100 meters. She was clocked at a fast time of 11.2.
Opening up the indoor season at a Los Angeles invita
tional meet in January, Jean Holmes upset teammate
Wilma Rudolph Ward in tlic 60 yard dasli.
Cracking the 440 yard relay record with a time of 4fi.6
at tlic Louisville, Kentucky indoor nationals were team
inembcts Jean Holmes, Imrrainc Dunn. Edith McGuirc
and Vivian Brown. The 220-yard dash was won in a time
of 25.2 by Visian Brown, making tiic Tigcrbcllcs title
lioldcrs of the meet for the second straight year,
Tigcrbellc Carrie Henderson was out of action early in
the season with a broken leg.
Women's Track Coach Edward .S. Temple





Lighling ibc torch for the start of N.\l.\ Nationals is









Tigerbelles geiting ready for action at the Itidoor Nationals in
I „..:...;n«




By Marcellus D. Slater
Baseball Coach Samuel R. Whiimon drove his baseball
Tigers to a successful vcar, winning 11 sjames and losing
only four. In totaling the runs during tlie season, the
Tigers scored 89 runs and their opponents scored 62. The
average number of runs per game for Tennessee State was
5.1 while the average number of runs for opponents was
onlv 4.3.
The Tigers averaged 7.8 hits per game, collecting 115
hits during the 15 game season, Their opponents collected
a total of 88 hits for an average of 5.5 hits per game.
Tennessee State broke even with lier opponents on the
walks given up, each averaging 3.1. Tlie Tigers' batting
average was .250 and their opponents' a weak .164, the
results of strong Tiger pitcliing.













Oiilficlder Michael Washington in action at the plate
Staunch baseball fans line up behind the Tiger bench.
h "7.«S
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women's senate co-chairmen
























Jolui Aldndge. East St. Louis, IlJ l5iOiog\-
Edward Bell, New York City, N.Y. .. Healtli & Physical Education
Joe Boycr. Winter Park. Fla Music Education
Herbert Bvars. \Vhitlock. Tcnn Business Administration
Mary Clark, Atlanta, Ga Elementary Education
Helen Clayton, Mclntosli, Ga Elementary Education
Ann Craighead. Naslivillc. Tenn Modern Language
Second Row:
James Das is. C.larkst ille, Tcnn Science Education
Louise Dickson. Giceneville. lenn Home Economic?
Ann Green. Nashv ille. 'J'enn Home Economic:
.Sanjeanetta Harris. Montgomery. Ala. . . Business Adniinistraiior
William Hill. New York City. N.Y Political Science
Franklin Hornbuckle, Birmingham. Aki. . . Electrical Engineering
John Jackson. Atlanta, Ga Health & Physical Education
Third Row:
Wayland Jackson, Haniman. Tenn. .
William Kean, Louisville. Ky
Minnie King, Wartracc. Tenn
jo.sepb Mack, Kno.sv ill''. 1 enn
Fannie Mayberry, Lewishurg. Tenn. .
Bertha Miller. Nashville, Tenn
Noniia Moody. Hopkinsville. Ky





. . . . Social .Administration
Music Eclucaiitin
Fourth Row;
Gloria Mosley. Savannah. Ga. . •
Ernestine Reeves. .Atlanta. Ga. . .
\\"ilnia Rudolph, CUarksv ille. lenn.


























"Miss .Mii higan' "Miss .Mississippi ' "Miss .New \ ork ".Miss North Carolina "Miss Ohio .Miss Oklahonia"
Thi-liiiii CartWright Shirley Ro.sc .Mclntyre Barbara Buie Dorothy Howell Shirley Clark l.ueky Statiim
Oc itoil X'icksliurc J.unaira ilsoii Oil sel.inil ( IkLilioriiii (!ii\
"Miss Pennsylvania" "Miss East Tennessee" "Miss .Middle 1 ennrsset" ".Miss V\csl Tennessee" ".Miss I exas" "Miss West X'irgiilia
Siuanne .M. Owens I.orettH .MrClendon .Marsha Louise Taylor Norish 1 rtieiuan filoria Brown Mary Boston
I'll i-lun ell ( h.itlaieioe.i .Mt I'll.i.s.lilt Memphis Hciiisioii ( i 1.11loll
Mr. Alabajiia ' "Mr. California" "Mr. Florida" "Mr. Georgia" "Mr. Illinois' "Mr. Indiana"
Benny Colvin, Jr. Percy Abram George Wells James Jones Lawrence Cheers John Eaird






















Henri Sims , , . Co-Cnfilaiv
Einarie Jackson ... Co-Captain
Peggy M. Williams . . . Adfiter
0
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Edward Bell . . Treasurer

















Donald Wynn Associate Editor
Princess McFarland Secretary to the Editor
LariT Garrett Neivs Editor
Lois Williams Assistant to the Editor
Joe White Feature Editor
Dr. Leonard Archer Adviser







Ann Carol Craigheacl Co-Chairman
Louise Dickson C.o-C.hairman
Faye Caison Secretary
Sanjeanetta Harris ...... R( jioiler General


















Modi'nc White Prr\id< Jit
L<-anna [ackstm Vice-Prcsident
ilarliaia Lindscy Secretary









Dr. Thotiias E. Poag Adviser
I'.clilor of ihr Ut()2 (ioklcll .\i)iiivc-r«arj T1',\NES.SE.\N. Marccl-
lus Danir Shm-r, Senior of Idisl S(. Louis, Illinois.
The Yearbook Staff
ioo
Bunny Kemp and Llovd Ringgold , . .
Yearbook Staffers
at Work
Dorctha Slireus in the background . . .
RubyCinc Gales in the foreground
and Lois Vi illiaius.
W VNELL HUNTER

















































































































































































% Phi Beta Tau Chapter
OmCERS
Mary Alberta Clark Prcsirlcvl
Xoniia Moody Vicc-Prcudcnl
Sanjeanetta Harris • Srcrclary
Carl Crutchfield Treasurer
Mrs. Doroihv ]. Saimiel
Dr. J. A. Payne, Jr
Adviser
Adviser
Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Society
Pi Omega Pi Honor Society
OFl-ICEKS
Clemoiititie Riilli 'I'lilloss President




Annie R. C-oiinei .
Don Mol)le\ . .
















Dieie \\ liitle\- Viee-Pnsidenl
Marv Clark Secretary
Saliia S. Conner ... 'l'iea\Urer





Rchvarcl L. Cji President
\\'an ick Charter ....
. i'lrc-Presidcnl
Don CotU'n S'ccrctnrv






llcatri<i' Hiisli \'ii i-President
Joscc Sinilli Secretary







Dr. Alma T. \S'atkins Adviser


























\1\ in Pnllaid. Wulu-i laidv. Hai ty I'aN -
•<'1- Ji'liti n. Ilirnnton. Elwdcxl William'^,
liiiiii'v Wtiiuls. |i
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
-V-
.s
Deloi'cs Baxter, Dclores Bisliop, Magalir
Bonam, Patricia Bramletlc, Faye Carso:
Sandra Cliilclrcss, Henri Etta Clark, N;
dine Ciobble.
Second Row:
Ann Cionner, Nichole Cousins, Bient
C;!inkscale, Ann Clarol Craiglicad, V
ronica Ciislton, Margaret Davis, Sandi
Durrctt, Dolores Flood.
Tlilrd Row:
.Joan Folsoin, Mai y Franklin, Ann Grcc
Felece Gicnr Snulcnnpif;! I-Inri-i«
























































Faibaia Linciscv .Pn \uli iil
Meredith Campbell Vicc-Pn.udriil
Sandra Lo\ c Si cii Itiry
Kosalyn Jones 'J'riri.uiri r
Mrs. Alta M. Tiirpin Atlfi.u r
Mrs. Elise Dotson Adi iu r
OFFICERS
Rifiiard Sinklield .Pn dilciil
Howai'd Miteliej] ,S'( < '•( larv
Sliellie [ordan Viet-Pi t ddi iil
jcoie'e Blown V ii auiii'i
If^lin 1 , lacksdn . . . . Sliid' III Adrift I




.-Miee Hnnnon J'ici -Pr( siAeiil
Myra I'iekett Trrasunr
Mis. M. I)a\ idson Ailvisi r
Mrs. M. Ullev Advher
OFFICERS
Frank Bailey . .Preddciil
Albert Ilaixlv riVc-PrrnV/rii/
I.e\ Williams , , Secritarr
Rav Benivl , . . . / ii aMiicr















)a("c(u<.'liiu' C'.c>oi)i-r ]'i<< -Prc.'<i(lcnl
r.rnfslinf Rct;\ cs Treasurer
Mrs, O. M. Clay Adrisrr
Mrs, E, R. Hankal Adviser
OFFICERS
Carl Faircll President









Mi s, K. Minnis , ,. - ,
M. liovviiian , ,.
OFFICERS
















































\'in Ph dlll lll
Alice F. Haniion































































Dr. W. J. Simmons ..
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Williaiii R. Hill. Jr.
I /V ( Prt \idi nt
Marv Piiuler
.S'f I >i taiy
l)i. Saiah Petciiii
Miss Saclic' Hunter
( l.ttciK e James









Dr. W. J. Simmons
Adviser
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Music Educators' National Conference
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I iee Pii'\id( nl
Hot hell Freeman
Treasurer




































































M)-s. Man' E. Johnson
Advisers





























Dr. A. T. Stephens
\
Collegiate Council of United Nations


















T. S. U. Aero-Tigers
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Left to right: Eii.i Jeiieene Mmire. Secretary; Cornelius .Askew,




Graduate Class of 1962
First Row:
Henry Edward Beach Nashville, Tennessee
History
Herman Borders Nashville, Tennessee
Educational Guidance
Eleanor F. Bright Nashville. Tennessee
Elementary Education
Second Row:
James H. Brown Nashville, Tennessee
Education .Administration
Aljilui I'lii .-\lplia Fiatirllilv
James C. Colcman Jackson, Mississippi
Health and Physical Education
Oiiupi IVi I'lil Fiatoiiiiiy
Izella Covington College Grove, Tennessee
Elcmcntarv Education
Third Row:
Billy DeBerry Nashville. Tennessee
Educational Guidance
I'.yclii'Uigy Club
Bculah D. Dunn Springfield, Tennessee
Elementary Education




Helen M. Fullniore Nashville. Tennessee
General Psycholo.gy
Dvlta .Sisjiiia 1 bi-la SoMuity. lbyrlio'<i«> Club
Claude Hicks, Jr Lebanon, Tennessee
Elementary Education
Ni-umaii Club, Snri.il Sei.iifp Club




Kathryn C. Mitchell Nashville, Tennessee
Elementary Education
Miller F„ Moslcy Jaekson. Mississippi
Educational Administration
K.i|>pa .Alpb.i IM Fialiiinlv







Graduate Class of 1962
I'lrsl Row;
Ruvadcr Taylor Jaiksor., 'IViinc-ssci-
Eli-mciiiary Educaiioii
Iiiiiiii 'Ii'arhiT. (if Amciica, As-n.i.iiidii tm CliililliiKid KcIikmIiipii, Iiilcriiaiidn.il
Thomas J. Taylor Nashville. Tennessee
F.duialiotial Guidnnee
Alphoiisa Williams Thomas .Nashville, Tennessee
Home Economies Ediieafion
.Settle Townsend Glarksville, Tennessee
Eduealional Guidance
Sceond Row:
Gwendolyn H. Viiieent Memphis, Tennessee
Elememary Edue.ition
AIjiIm Al|»li.« Sorniir^
Sherman R. \Satkins Ilendersoiiville, Tennessee
-Anini.d Seienee
-Vi " Imiiijiis "I .Aiiir ridi. Aiia-i i<,iii .Soiic ly of .Vniiitiuiiiy
(.hrkline liilelaw Kiioxs ille. Tennessee
.\dliimi<.I>alinii ,iiid Sii|iei\ isiiin
til \il|iii,,iJ I .tint .iTinii SvMtf MtitHf Ml tlxxli.i Snirtrcit Miivc'mrul
-M
r>. .;W'. }
Standint;. I.eft to Right: Idnv J.iikson. Tre;i>uiei. (I.nl T.iiicll.






Enianuel Abston Mt. Juliet, Tunness<'e
History
I'lil llc'ia Sigeia Fr.ileciiily, lla|>iUl Sliiclciit Union,
Sncia! Srii'iice Club
Josie Irinc Albright Memphis, Tennessee
Elenii-nliiry Eduention
^^<•rll|)lll5 Club. Aw.rialinli fen Chlldlioiid Kdiiealiiiii, Iiilcilialional,
Nfv^inaii Clbib
John Aldridgc East St. Louis, Illinois
Biolo.gy
Aljdia I'll! Al|dia Kiai.'iiiliy. Hand, Il. ta Ka|i|.u Ciii,
Stiidcnl Clii Allan A^snrialinn
•Second Row:
Florence Octavia Alexander .S'.ishvillc, Tennessee
Psyrholoity
I'syclinloi.'y Club, M.lir Staff, liaplist Sludi'iil Union
Wilbcrt Anderson Memphis, Tenne.ssre
Seicnce Education
CIcophas Armstrong Atoka, Tennessee
Biology
Oin<-i(a !M I'll! FiaUniiiy, Blolo.nv Cliiii, Ila|>ln( Stiidoiit Umim
Third Row:
Edna Arnwlne London, Tennessee
Elementary Education
William Edward Ashford MeRae, Cfoigi:'
Sricnre Education
Al|i(ia fill Al|dia FiaK-niity, M.tliodist .StiidoiU Miiyi'moril,
Stlldrnl CbrUlian A-sorlatloii
Ida A.sklns Chaltanoo.ga, Tennessee
Elementary Education
A.yjcluijoii for Childh<Mid Kdacaii<ij), InlmialiHiKU
Fourth Row:
Lena Bailey tloluinbia, Tennessee
Home Eeonomies .
HiHiie Lcoiiniidrs Club, (tiid^c Club. Haptl.sl Studcul Lui^'»
Frank T. Ballard Gary, Indiana
Elementary Edueation
K.ifjp.i Alplia I'si Fniiriiilty, Assiiciafloii fi.t Clilldboi»d hducatiiu',
liiirriialioiKii, Siudfiii ,\at)<»rial MdnrotuMi Avsoelaiion,
Uiiicdslty Cfuilt
Ruby Barber Erin, Teniie,ssee
Eletnentary EducationSciidi'iit N.itli.iial r.diiraliiMl AssociaCicul, _(i.i
lidcicacioii, IiiCrroacicMiai, Hanltal Hall Cub
Fifth Row:
Ellas Burton Dekalb, Mcssis.sippi
Biology
Itioln.i^' Clbib
Dclores Baxter .N.isbville, Tennessee
Eletnentary Education
Dilus SictiiiH 'Ihfta Sucoiity. Uiilvfi^lcv Cfiuiisebus,
A.tsuciatlon for Cliildbuod fufiieatiim, lucc-iiiatliuial
Rcia Beaty Nashs ille. Teniie.ssee
Business Education
lucoir ]fiisine«« f.radri* of Aiiutm.i flaictbc SCmfriiC I oloii.
'Flip UibjiilU's
•Sixth Row:
Edward Bell .New York, -New York
Healtli and Hhysica) Education
Oiiuita IM fill FiaCiTiiitv, 'fn-aMOfi. Siiidcoi rouiirll,
Wbo'y W bo 111 Ainorlc an Collrlti*^ ami 1 iiivi*rS)Cit"c,
I 'nl\«*;Nit\ <loiin.oloi
(ierald Bell NashvcUe. Teinies.see
Biciiogy
ftioli,ir> (iliib. lta{)Ci.e .Stiicji-iit I'cuou
Eddie Benns Oiatiaiioou.i- rriiiifs-see
Mu.sli Educ ation
Miiba i'lii .Mptin Fiaf.ToiT., Mo.it fafuratoj. N.ilioii.il Conlri i-tu r
.Atlinid .Mt SoricCy flaptisC Sni(toiil t'liloil,
SiMtii'Tic Cliii.liaii iaiiim
THE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CLASS
I'irst Row:
Isaac Berry Jackson, Tennessee
Physics
.Alpb,. I'fli .\li>Iiu i'lati'i oily, .Aiuold .Mr SocleCy, MatbcinaCic Clulj
Henry Bishop Jackson, Tennessee
Industrial .Arts Education
Iiiclusiii.il .'Vrts Club, If.aitcbc Sccidout Uicloci
Annie Black Memphis, Tennessee
Science Education
l'iii%*nMCy Counselor, Si'ii'iice Fdurtilion Club, Moclu'iii.iclrs CItcli
George Black Fayettcville, Xorth Carolina
Business ,Administi-atcon
Barbara Blackwcll Winchester, Tennessee
Psvrhology
I'syebol. Club, T! u* Ui1)Anllcs
Magallne Bonani Chattanooga, Tennessee
Business Education
1*1 Ocuocta I'l. Drlc.i Sl.irina 'f'lioca Sorocicy
•Second Row;
F.diia E. Bond Denmark. Tennessee
Business Education
Zi'T.i I'lii Uul.i Soroiity
Mildred Bonds Memphis, Tennessee
Elementary Edueation
Xacloiial Kdiicatlon A>-oriaclon. A.ssoriacioii for Cblldliod Edcicacion,
Iiicrniaciona', DupcAt Stutloiit Union
Alger Bo.swcll Nashville, Tennessee
Speech and Drama




Juliette Brooks Hopkinsville. Kentucky
Music Education
Alpha Kappa .Mplia Soi-orily. Music Educators Kalional Council.
Uniscrsiiv Choir
•Ann Brown Winston-Salcm. North Carolina
Science Education
Science Education Club, llankal Hall CUib
Dclorcs Brown Nashville, Tennessee
Elementary Education
.\5socia(ion for Childhood Education. IniernatuAnal,
Student National Education Association
Third Row:
Bcnnic Level Burrell Bessemer, .Alabama
Health and Physical Education
HoiiriinoC«, Bapti.t Scurlent Union, .Alpha f'lii .'\fp)ia FratcrcicTy
M. Hazel Calloway Spring City, Tennessee
Business Edueation
Futicrc* Business Leader, of -Amciac.'c
Charles E. Campbell Chattanooga. Tennessee
Sociology
Seciulus^' Club
Faye Louise Carson Louisville, Kentucky
Business Education
n Oim'jia Pi. Delta Signia Thrta Sorority.
Future Bumuc.«>s Leaders of America
Marquita DeAlva Carter Mobile, Alabama
English
Newman Club. Fmich Club, Lileiary Guild
William B. Carter Carthage. Tennessee
Civil Engineering




-Si/cl.il Scii'tirc (llul). Uu|>li.st Suiil
F.lizabclh Rose Clark . ., .1..00
Englis
Bajilbt Sludi'Tit Uiij'M), Lih'iao'
Henri Etta Clark
Businrss Ed







Rcynaud Foster Bossciiu-r, Alabama
]5iu]o«y
Itiolcrgy Clul), ]JjI)li5l .Stlicli-Ilt l.'llinll
Martha Dye Franklin Moscow, Tctiiicsscr
F.IcmcTitaiy Fducation
Aasorijtiiiii f<ii- CliiliMicHK) [iiiciiMtlnD.il,
Sliitlfiii tCilui.iiluTt .Avsofi.iotin
Rosa K. Fricrson Nashville, Tciiiic.sso'
Biisiticss Education
FllUllr liMsi]u*«s til Aiih-jum
Second Row;
Roy Willis Frye. Jr Hencictsoiiv ille, Tennessee
Business .Administration
Dorothy Dcloris Gaston Birinin.ehani. .Ahtbama
Soci.il .Administration
Uiiivcislt) (It Uiiiiiist SliKiint I Iiiciii, Siiiial Stli-iire Clul)
Jacqueline Gibbs Newnan, Georgia
Mathentatics
Third Row:
Bobby Joe Goodwin Taylors, South Garolina
Businc'ss .\clmiiiistration
Kutiiif Husiiii »5 I.i iulc )» til .Aiiicrii a, H.ijili-I .Sliiilcnl I'liiiiri
Robert \V. Gordon, Jr S|)rint;field. Tennessee
History
lliUDiy .Study Clul). T.S.U. Mardiiui: Hand,
Milliiidljt Slutliiit
Barbara Ann Graham Memphis, 'lennessee
Elementary Education
r.dur.Tlltiii A.viri.iiicm, Stiideiil Chiisli.iii .Assuci.Tlieii.
Mini|>liiti Clul)
Fourth Row:
I'hilinorc Graham Lain ini)ttri<, North Garoiin.i
Meclianical Eiigineeritnt
-Mrrli.nilnii KtujInriTint! Soiifly. N.ili<uial JVchiiieal Siiiiels
l(.i|)ll>t Sliuti'iil t'llinu. Ouu'lCl ISi I'll! Iiafi'ltiit)
Robert J. Grant, Jr Tiiniia. Mississipfii
Biolou'y
lli.ilosi- Clul). T.S.f. I'l.iy.-is Cuild, Mi-llu.dl-t Siiideiit Mnvcmeul
Edward Lcroy Graves .Memphis. 'I'ennessec
Music Education
Kaniia Alplm I'si Fi.i(fniil>, Stuilcul Cuuucil. IjiiimtsIiv H.iud.
Music- J-uIlie .ll iUS N.lljcUl.ll Cm ill Ic* felU-'*
Fifth Row:
Shirley Rose Gray Metn[)his, ieii:iessce
Science Ecliicatioii
Mullu-uiutii s Cliili
Reginald Leon Green Jackson. lenm ssee
Six iology
Oliiri;.! i'si I'lii Fi.ilc I'l.ivi-is (iiii'il. Siiiiul Sen- Cliili.
.Stiid.-iii Clii isiiiiii A-tic iiiluiii
Gbarlcs William Gwynn, Jr Spaiia. 1emu ssci
Biologv
lliulcufv dull. Siiid'-ui Clirisli.iu .Vssuc i.iiiiui
Sixth Row:
Ruby S. Halton I.< viiivtoii. l eiitiessi e
Enulisli
I.It,-I.Ill (.iiild \1.-tliii-lis| Siiicliiii M.iM-rii'cii
Doris L. Hant ock Nu.sln illi-. 1eiiiK-.ssc t-
Elcmeiilan Eilnc.ilion
.Vss,,, ijij,,ri 1,11 ('liilill d I.dm.It
l.tltU.lllMII I lll.llllt,'
Fred Hancock I.c h.inoii. l enru-ssr e
A (I MsliHndt V
;iii S<»rirf> itl Nim riifniii*«»i VhmMHH
THE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CLASS
Fir.st Row:
Alice Faye Harmon Memphis. Tennessee
Elementary Education
.Siiideiil N.itioual lidueaiuui ;Vai>clali<iri. c\.s.Miri.aiu>u for Cliitdliood Ediic.atiott
tuiiTiiaiiouid. Meiiipliis Clul)
Barbara .Anne Harrison Old Hickory. Tennessee
Sociology
Gwendolyn Gcraldine Hawcs Memphis, Tennessee
Business Education
I'i Oiiii-xa I'i. lliiiik.il Hall Doimiloi-) Clul)
Alice B. Henderson Chattanoo.ga, Tennessee
Elementary Education
.Ai-Miriutioii tor CaiilUiiooil 1-xIiicaliou, lulri'liatioual. Studcul Xjlioual Education
As>oelalion. Iia|)il>t ISliidriit Uuluii, I'liivci-sily Cuuuia'Inr
Nathan Henderson, Jr Chicago, Illinois
Biology
tiio|oic\- Ctlul), It.iiid
John Ed Hogaiis Bristol. Tennessee
Industrial .Arts Education
Second Rosv:
Grace Mac Hogg Chittianooga. Tennessee
Elementary Edueation
ZrUi Phi Ih'Ei Stirtiiily, L'lhwi>i(v Chi>ir, Intoi"Finily CiHincI!.
Ass<)ri;ilM>ii for Cliilclhoocl Ecluvalltkii, larcrHalutiial
iMary J. Holland Nashville. Tennessee
F.lrnicntary Education
A'^'sociahoii f<ir pAhuMltoti, Iiiti'iihiUcmuiI. Shulciit Xalioiial £d\icatu>u
.Assoriikllon, 1 he L'l haiulcs
Vcrsic Lcc Hollouay Ohattanooixa, Tennessee
KleniotUary Education
Finmo 'JV.u'Ih'is I't Auhtum
li -•!.
lA
Christine Hopkins Chattanooga, Tennessee
Foods and Nutrition
Umvcrsicy Co\m.xrlor. Sludcnt Cliiisiiaii Association. Home Economics Club
Franklin Hombucklc Bintiinghani, Alabama
Eleetrical Engineering
Beta Kapp.v Chi, Alpha Kappa Mu. liislitule of Radio Enpiicers
Eleanor Houston Sarasota, Florida
Elementary Education
Asisociailon for Childhood Education, International. Student National Education
Association
Third Rosv:
Ruth .A. Irving Chattanooga, Tennessee
Elementary Education
Sliidi'ut Xatiiiiial Educariou .-\i.iocia:|nii. Hankal Ha'l Club. Kajjpa Delta Pi.
Alpha Kappa Mu
John T. Jackson .Atlanta, Georgia
Health and Physical Education
.-Mplia Ka[>p.y Mu, Wlio's Who iu American Colleges and Universities,
I'rcsidcnc, Hopennots
Melvln Tony Jackson Florence. Florida
Political Science
OmctfTi I'si Fhi Finleriiity. Foliilcal Science Club. Student Christlan .Association
Lovic Jacocks Memphis, Tennessee
Elementary Education
Student X'ltiuual Hdnr,alion .A^vuci.-uiiin. .•\vsoriaTion for Ciu'dhooti F.ducation,
Inln iialioiuil. Memphis Club
Barbara Jean Jenkins Nashville, Tennessee
Health and Physical Education
Hepvf mois
Charlie V. Jenkins Rutherford, Tennessee
Political Science

















Xoniia Ji-aii Moody Hoiikinsvillv, Knittii ky
Music Eciuciitioii
A'jiti.i Kii|'|i.i Mil Uniii.r Sill Ii-iy, 1)(li.i SiKiiia I lirl.i Sou inly,
MuMT ]%|1||( .ITOIS ('otif I'M* till*, l.*IIIM*l>il> C'llClir
Aliaiiiease Moore Suiifoici, Florida
Elciiii-ntary Education
Sliiclfiil NalioiiijI J-^diirsli'ill AvMiri.ilioli.
Association for Ciiilcllioocl i-alnration, Iiiirtruilioinil, Fioricl.i Cliih
James Robert Moore MciiipKis. 'I fiincsscp
Health and I'tiysieal Eiiutalion
Second Row:
Gracie M. Morion Miii-frccsborD. Tennessee
Home Econoinics Education
Iliifiii' liiiniiiniics Cliili, L'liis'cisils CiiiuiiM'lors, Uaptisl STiitlciil Union
Oliver Moten Cihaltariooita. Tennessee
Malheinaties
M.tllirJD.ThCs CUllb
Barbara Joan Nance Nasliviile. Tennessee
Business Kdueation
Kiifiiir IJiMincM Lcniti'M of Aiiii*riiii. 'I'lii' t.iininilfs.
Slnilriu N.iljotoil Ildmaiinji A^soci.niini
Third Row:
Carolyn N'orment Memphis. Tennessee
Elementary Education
A-oriaiion lor filiildliood hdiieatioii. Ininennoiia',
STitdi-iiI Nalioinii l-lHne.ilion Avsociiition. Mi*in|>lii> t.lin)
Jglicce Elizabeth Odom Memphis, Tennessee
Home Economies Education
Jlonic I'lcononiics Cliili, Mth' Stall, 'l'.,S,U. I'laycis Guild
Kenneth Owens Chaltanoou'a, Tennessee
Arehiteeture Rnitineerin.e
I'sl I'lii {"'ijiKHuilN. EfiijjmHTMHf
Fourth Row:
Clarence Payne Memphis, Tennessee
Industrial Education
Hazel Payne Memphis. Tennessee
Elementary Education
SukK'IU N.Mioiial Edutjiiinrl
V%sofM(ioM fni (KtlnriUion. ln(oi ei.ilitHuil, Mpnii>liis C'lu!>
Kalhlecn Peck Nasliviile. Tennessee
Rlcmenlary Ediit ation
A.socr.ilioll I.II (Ifiiliflmoii Pdiicalioti. J tilcl liiitioii;.!
I'jflh Row;
.Majoric Peebles Nashville, Tetinessef
Psyihuliiijy
V.M tiol'iiis Gliili, H..|iti-i Sill.i. Ill I'oioti. l.i's .'Xmis <i«* la Iiaiii*.-
Dorolhy Thompson Peoples . . . .Clhaltanooaa, Tennessee
Social .•Ndininislration
lijoltiii) ()bil'
.Margo Pcndergrass N.ishville, Tennessee
Health and Phvsieal Eduialinn
Sixlh Row:
Clarolyn Person Lmii.sv ille. Termessee
I'liiids ant! Nnliiluni
Mclhoijivl Sl.'di'iil Mo. .•IMI-Ot. lioriii* h. oliooiirs (!1||1)
Kay Frances Perine Jaiksim. l eniiessef
l-lr .ilih and I'hysii.il Edin alitm
H.*l>i-iitiotx ( lull lira! Itoaid M..iik.il H'.ii Chili
liobbie Jean Peterson (itit nsilli . .Snulli Ciaroliiia
Uiisiness Edui.itinn
hijdi;.* Cliih. I'liiiiM* Ihettii'.s [.i*A(lri. ol Aiiiri ir.s,
itaiili**! Siiairiil Ciiiou
THE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CLASS
First Row;
Macstcr Phillips Miami, Florida
Business Education
IItiiIv'.* Cijiih, I'litiirr Uiisiii.'ss hi'.icl.'i s of Ain.'iir.y. Ilaptisl Stiidelit Union
Lillian C. Pillosv Nashville, Tennessee
Elementary Education
AsMi<*intioii foi GliiUlliocid Ldtic.yli.ia, liilei iiatiaiuil
Florence Joyce Plant Birmingham, .Alabama
Sociology
Siuin.i Rlio .Siv'ilia. Ihiptist Stiid.'iil Lhlinii, Social .Sciciic* Club
W'cimis
Mary Jane RadcliiT Calvert, .Alabama
French
SieiiK. D.'ln. I'i, D.'li.i Siuiiiu Thcl.A Soioiity. L<*s .Amis dt* I.a Fiance, L(>s Buenos
Carolyn Yvonne Reed Gallalin, Tennessee
Biology
Biolojfy' Club
-Mary Eleanor Reel Chattanooga. Tennessee
Eleinentars* Education
sSltKlriil NaiioiKil .'\>A(>ri:\tloii, Aviocinlloi) f<ir ClillHlinocI
I hUh iiatioiKil, Mivs ICanI Tt»muNss«»c r>!b'(il3
Second Rotv:
Cornelia Bealric Reese Marvell. .Arkansas
Sociolo.gy
M.'lliociisi Sliiilriil Movcmrnt. Stud.'iit Cliristi.-in .A.sociulion. Social Science Club
Herman L. Reese Mobile. .Alabama
English
,\lpha I'iii .'Mjilia Fi.UiTiiity. Newman Club
F.rnc.stine Reeves Atlanta. Georgia
Mathetiiatics
•Vptia Kappa Mu. .MpHa K.ipp.i Aljilia Soi.iiit.. Woiiu'n's Tiack Trnni.
ibipliNl SUKllHit I'nidM
Grady A. Roberts .Atlanta. Georgia
Building Construction
ScH>!lfi> Club, .AtUnua Club. No\Mnan Club. Clcnirni HaU Cub
Wilbert Randolph Roberts. Jr Chattanooga. Tennessee
.Aviation Education
Acr<i Tim^is
James Edward Robinson Memphis, Tennessee
History
riii Beta Sigma FraliTuily, Inc., Mrm)>his Club. Suidcnt Ghiisiian Association
Third Row;
Fredyne Lyncicc Rogers Greenwood, Mississippi
Sociology
Social Science Club, k'niversll. Couineloi. Student Cfuistian .Aaociation
Maurice Sanders Robbins. Illinois
Sociology-
Alpha Kappa Mu. Siitnia Rim Siimia. Onicga Fsi I'lii Frateinitv,
Wlui's Who in Aineiiean Colle.it.-s and Uilivei-silic:.. Stud.'nl Council
Jc.ssc Edgar Sangster Detroit. Michigan
Elementary Education
Student Nali.m.il Education Aisocialitin. ••W.ociation foi Childhood Education,
Intcni.Uional, N'euillaii Club
Clyde Saiinders Nashville. Tennessee
Industrial .Arts Education
Student National Education ,*\^ociaticii)
Nancy Lee Saunders Middlctown, Ohio
Health and Physirai Education
It.'jicniiols, Flankal Hall Club
Ralph Scott Springfield. Tennessee
Music Education
Miwic Edueatois N'atinnal Coiifcieiice. L invervily Choir. Vnivprslty Band
'3
First Rosv;
Dorothy Mtiria Seaborn Mi tiiitliis. IViiiic ssci
Eli'iiii-iuaiy KduiMlitni
i.iiiirii ftJi I'jiildf IUIi)i-.ktii<n, IiittN H.ili* tl.tit ('liiU,
Mk iiijifiis Clliili
Fred Seymour West Hollywood. Florida
Biology
ISotfuk' Ilikktr.iiy (!Iut), Sludflll I'llikkU. I'liktid.l Uhllk
(ieraldine Shepherd Clliailaiiooga, I'ctitiisscr
Flciiiciiiary lldur.uioii
Itii C!lljldlic>i>(l tldut IiilcllialM-tial.
.Stiidt'iii Niirii'ii.il loliM .tiititi Ittidi;.' Clul>
Second Row:
Waller D. .Shipp Memphis, 'Feiinessec
Music Kdiiratioii
S( fkkllcts <;lub, lia|>tisi Siiidi-ul L'liitin.
Music I'ldiK.itnis N.iiikkiinl (skiilciI'lice
Wiley Siiiniions Clhaiianooga. 'F<'riiiesscc
Building Clonslruclioii
'I'.S.t*. .Mkijcjiiim Il.Mid
Retlye Jane Smith Mempiiis. Toimessec
lle.iltli .iiicl I'iiysic.il Kdin.ilioii
M«jMr iniiiN
Third Row:
James A. .Smith, Jr tlolumbia, Teiim'ssec
Malhcmalii's
M.iliic-iiMlii s (Hull. IbipllM Sliiili iil l.'llii""
Joyce Anne Smith .... Meiiiidiis. Tc imcsse<-
F.n.gli.sli
K.1(1)1.1 Mm. I'i l>r|l;i i'tli. I'MOCIsitV CiiMllsi'lnl ,
l.iriM.MV tdulld
.Maurice 11. Smith tlliatlaiiouKa, Triiiiessre
.\viaiirii) F.diiralion
OiiiisM I'll! I'tMicniiiv. 'liens FKiiiit Ciuii
I'onrih Row:
I'aul Snead Birmingham. .Mahania
j'syc hology
I'sScIimImS'V (!'m1). .NrSslll.lM Ciul)
Clliarlcs L. Spirer Nashv ille. I'oimessee
I'syt hology
I'svclKiUiiiy (HmIi, Vcd-I.iu's Cliili
.\nloinclte Olcnda .Sprolt Be.nmuml. 'lex.is
Social .\dminislialioii
\I|ili.i Krififiji Mm. K.i|i|>.i Deli.t I'i. At|ili.i l(;i[i[),i .AIiiImi Smiimiiv.
Si'jui.i Itli.i Simii.e N.astii.iti (Hut). I'Miversits ( HmimscI.m*
I'iflh Row:
.\ntiie R. Stewart Mount .[uiiet. "I ennesser
Ml'mieiinii y F.diie.ilion
Ass.ii luiii.ii I'll lldiii .itiiMi. I iilnii.lli'Miiil.
li.lj'llsl Stillll'Tll t 'llicM
Dorelha Stirgus Mem|ihi.s. I'enm'sser
I'lieinent.ii y F.diu .Uiim
Kill)..! Dill.I I'i. .\l|ili,i K,i|i|i,i Aliili.i Siii.irltv. SiiiHnil (aiuneil,
fn(r)-ri<iTrtiiitv (dMiiicil
Wiiliani H. Stuart .Nashville. Tennes.see
(livil F.n.eineei iiig
Sixth Row;
Dorothy Slulilis H.illieshum, Mississipl'i
ISiisitii ss F.ilm .ilioii
fi.l|MlsI SllKirlll I flli'll I tlJS'irsils tllliiil.
I iiiiiM- hii«iMi-^» l.t'iidt'iN •»! Xtfit'iiiij
Dorothy Taliaferro M' mptiis. I ennesser
Soi ia I Admniisti .ilinn
S«M i.i1 Si II III « ('liil> H.irikid Mall (*iiili
Klhylrnc 'liill , Sn inii.ili. Vi uiwsst v
Kl< 11 D h III I V I'ldlll .) I IDTI
\..«N I.IIMtit loi ( liilclltoitd Iaim .ilDiM III'I t II.M I'liiiil
Mmli III NiiliDDal l.diu al ion i.timti hiiuiiNl Sniiiriil I iii<»D
THE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CLASS
First Row:
Barbara .Ann Taitsil Martin, Temiessro
Flonu' Eeonoinics F. ducal ion
Dorldinc Janet Tliomas Winston-Salcm, North Carolina
Business Education
1 iiniii* Itiisiiiis. I.e.ulns III .Xnicrica. buidciit Natlon.-vl Education .Association
(iwendolyn Thompson Mobile, .Alab.aina
Business Education
I'litijii' liiisjtii's. I.i'.tdris nt .(jMiiK'a. Sliulcnl .N.ilii'll.il Ii(lu< alimi .Assi.ri.allim
\ ante 'rhom|)son Mrnipliis, Teimrssee
Ala ihein.itirs
M.all."11.11 Ms (Hull. l:,iptj.( .Suidriit l.'iiiiin. A'clci.iiis DciiiilO'i-y Club
F/cll Tiblts. Jr Chaitanooca. Tennessee
Business .\dm i nisi vat ion
I*!iivi'i»llv Cliiiii. tiiuiii* Uieiiic- Lcaiii'iv nf .Xiiuuica
Ison 'I ibb.K Xashvllli*. lVnnrs5('»*
Kusiln^ss Adiniuistraiion
['uiiitf Lr.uli'Tb <j{ .Vinoiicrk
Second Row:
Cleniontine Ruth Ttillos.s Dayton. Tennessee
Business Education
I'i Oiiiril.i I'i. bufiitc Jtieiiicss Lcadei^ nt .America, li.a{]tist Suidrlit L tlioil
Beliyc Jean Turner LaGratige, Cecrgla
Flonic Economifs Education
Htunc liCiDuuiiirs SludtMU X.tiIoikiI I'.diu'alioti AisiuT.iium.
Suidciit CKristian ^Xssociation
Jaccinelyn M. Tyler Ridgcland, South Carolina
Biology




Margaret Wade Murfrccsboro, Tennessee
Elementary Education
.\?.>Mciatln)v fci* Childhood Ddiic.atii'ii. liucnialiiiiial. The lyrbanitcs.
Suidtint National Education .Arxiclalioit
Gwendolyn Waller Brownsville. Tennessee
English
Lileraiy Guild. SUKirm Naiii'ii.il Ediic.atiou .A-sviciation,
Student Chtbliaii ;\>Miriauiiu
Bobbie Jean Washington Memphis. Tennessee
English
Litri.iry Guild. Memphis Club
Third Row:
Barbara Joan Wells Wavcrly, Tennessee
Business -Administration
Fxiciui^ Husiiicfs LiNidob of Aiiiceici
Mary E. Wharton Lebanon, Tennessee
Home Economies Education
l'*com»iiiics Club
Millard Filinore Wheeler Chattanooga, Tennessee
ElciTientary Education
Nrvwiiati Club, .Association for Cliildhood Education, lincraatioiml
Ernest L, White Fort Pierce, Florida
Biology
Kappa .Alpha I'si FiuUTiiilt. Vice I'icsidcnt. Biologv Club, Reporter,
Na I r.cJur :iIii>ji As>ocla uo»
Modene White Jackson. Tennessee
Psychology
I'ifsidcnt, Hankal Hall CUib. IVrlioUigv Club. llapiUl Siudcnt Union
Thomas Franklin White Dycrsburg, Tennessee
Elementary Education
I'lu Rota SIcma Fialtonijv. .Awtcuitioo Childhood Edncaljou, lutoiu.ilioiidl,






Diric Wliitlcy Lebanon, Tennessee
Elementary Education
.•Vs'jciafion for Cliiklliootf Education, InlcrnaOona],
Ut>j\'cr^iiy C'liMhulor
John D. \\'hltleniorc Xnshvillc, Tcniirsscc
Business Adinliiisiratioii
Josephine Whiliiionic Bril.s, Ti-iini-ssce
Buslivtss Eduentioii
I*i Oinf«a PI. Puiun* Pu«int^<^ I.t adtTi> of America,
Sliidcnt CUi As>ocbtjon
Second Row:
Arlene Wiggins Miniiii. I'lorida
Business F.dui'alioii
I'miiic tif ATiifric.i, T.S.U. I'layL'ts CLiild
Bobbie Jean U'illiams Milliiigion, Tennessee
Element a rv Education
/Vss'trjation for CJ)itl(Ihr»oJ P.dtic.ilion, Iiitcriiaijonal
StodcuL Natlotial ]',!docati<>i) As^oCK^t^ot>, Arhroiilaji Club
Elwood Williaiiis \V'.ishini:ton, D. C.
Speecli and Dniiiia
Tlicla Alpha riii. AIpli.. I'iii Alpha Fratc rnily. T.S.U. I'lajcts Guild
Third Row;
Gwendolyn WiJliains -Nashville, Tennessee
Sociology
UTiiveisity C'JitnsoIur, Uiiivotsily (lliuir, Ilaitkal Hall Club
James Williams Goulds, Florida
Av jatioii Edui alion
Omi^ga Psi Phi Fmlernity, Ann 'J'iccrs Club,
University -Marciiing Baud
Jane Bealric Williams Jelfetsoti Clity, Tennessee
Kleineiitary Edui alioii
Baptist Student Uuiou, Stutletit Natiuu.J Fducatirui A<<socl.itiotl
Fourth Row:
Nadinc L. VMIlianis Burliiigion, New Jersey
Eleiriiuil.iry Education
Student Nalioiiat lldtication A^soriation,
As^ocijtiun fur Childlitrud Edutaliiui, luivi tiatiuttal,
Daiilist Student Uiiioti
Mary J. Lacy Wilson -Nashville. Tennessee
Social -Adniinistritiioii
Delta Sieuia 'J hri.i Stijorily, -Sueinl S«imec Club
George Winters, Jr Memphis, Tennessee
F^lemetuary F.diieulioii
Mmtliuig Baiiti, Baplbt Sliidvtu Uiiiuii, Memphis Citib
Fifth Row:
George A. Winler.s, Jr Old Hickory. Tennessee
Elementary Edui atioii
Baptist .Stiiileiit Union. Student .N'aiiunal Ftliieatiun -Msociation,
Assoclatirui lor CliildhuotI Ilduraliun, Iiitrt natioiiul
Barbara -Ann Wofford CHiaitanooga, Tennes.see
Elementary Edui atioii
Sluclfnt National Ediicalioii As^ut jsilioci.
Association for CliJIdiiood Kduculioii, Iiilciiititional,
Baptist Student Unluii
John Edward Wood, Jr Washington, D. C.
Health and Physical Education
Omega Psi Phi I'i,alcrnity, Ilepeiinots, Touii Hall Club
Sixth Rosv:
Mattic Wooden Gollierville. Tennessee
Elementary Edui .11 Ion
Association fur Childhood Ediiration, luteiualiotuil
Ludic -Mac Woods -Memphis. Tennessee
Health and Physical Kdiiealioii
V'erna Wysingcr Kingston, Tennessee
Bu.siiiess Adminlstr.ilion
Delta Sigiij.t 'Flirt.i Sfuurily, 'l.S.U. Iliitlge Club,
I'litiire JImsIhos Lf^afjt'rs ol AinutKa
Seventh Row:
F.arl A'ates Ringgold. Georgia
Eleinentarv F.dnt alion
Assff iAtifMi for (;fnk)hot>tI F.diitafIgh, hitcmadfjnul
Cecelia Shcrron ^'ounjf J friiu's^cf
Husitjf ss Edllf rltloil
fiiiurc Jkl^lflGSs r..c.idGis of AitH^nni,
Sriidftii \.inon;il FdnraliiHi Sintlrnt Mnvrm«'»t
Joe Alfrc'il Young -
I'uli'i< ol Sf If iiGf




Left to right: James Jacquet, \"icc President; William Jackson,
President: -Arthur Wehh, Treasurer; Henri Flail, Secretary.
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS
JUNIORS JUNIORS
First Row: Second Row: Tliird Row: First Row: Second Row: Third Row:
Donella Arklin Betty Bonds Peggie Louise Brown Chnrlcs Edward Collins Gcialdme Driver James Lewis Franklin
Frank Bailey Mirriel L, Booker Ruth Brown Marvin L. Corlew Nell F. Diikree Clara Louise Geonre
Iirna Jean Baker Carroll S. Booth Richard C. Burger Maxxine S. Daniels Alhei ta Amanda Edmondson Janette Felice Green
r.njctta Barnes Theodore Mitchell Boykin Vencil A. Burton Dwanna Sue Darxen Barbara Empire Friedel C. Greene
Bonnie Jean Bates Viix'ie Braek Joscjjh A- Burton Billie Louise Davis Mary Frances Ewing Louvcni Greer





First Row: Second Row: Third Row: First Row: Second Row: Third Row:
Mary J,. Haincs Plivllis Ann FIvtcr Maiyat<'l Ann jont's Colista LaPradc Don Car>' Locke David J. Mitchell
UpcK F,li/'abPlh FJaves Pliyllis Elaine Jackson Saiah [ones Roxie I.cc J,awson Ledora Massey Nelcie Elizabeth Moore
Maitie IIa%cs Edwcna Jnimson Zuina joTies Fave Delores Lee Maiy Elizabeth McCard Ella Louise Morton
.\oirna lean Flavman Julius Jolinsf)!! ( Lai ies Kiiiibci Cdestine F. Lewis Selena McCurdey Virginia Ann Mosley
Esther Mae Ilot keir Genes iev e Tlazcllc Jones Sophia J.oiiise Kiiinaitl narliara Ann Lindsev Qiicrida McLcndon Joseph H. Nesbit
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Kennetli M. Frazier, Ji



































Ik'h a Joyce Jones
Martha Beatrice Jones
Fourth Row:
Sara Frances Kennedy
Carolvn Eloise Knox
Raymond Lee
Dorean Lewis
Fifth Row:
.Alire Little
•Andrew Jane Logan
Eleanor Delois I.oti
Ethelvn Marie Me.Afee
Sixth Row :
Billy Mincy
Bellve Montgomery
Nanery G Moore
Joyce Parker
>«•
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